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Pishing Industry plays a vital sol® in the national eco
nomy of India* Derides its sola as a foreign exchange earner* 
it serves as livelihood for a major section of the population* 
India stood 0th among the fish producing countries of the

r

world with a total fish production of 2*66 million terns in 
1984-83 {statistics of Karine Products £xport0*198S)* The 
©sport of fish and fishery products is vail established in 
the country and it constitutes over four per cent of overall 
export earnings every year* 'She. marine products export from 
India has shown a steady Increase since 1974* irrespective of 
the fluctuations in production* The esg?ort has Increased, free 
13*752 tons worth Re*3*91 croras in 1961-62 to 99*777 terns 
worth Re* 397*83 crores in 1988-89 (Marine products Export 
Development Authority* Pattern of Karine products from India* 
1989)*

Among the maritlns states of India* Kerala contributes 
23*7 per cent to the total fish production* the state's share 
in total eoafood export earnings was approximately 32 per cent 
during 1987-88 (Statistics of Karine Products Export - 1987*
MPBDA),

The important fish and fishery products ©sported from 
the country include f r o m  shrimp* lobster tails* cuttle fish* 
frozen squid* fresh frosen fish* canned sharing* dried fish* 
dried shrimp* ahartc fins and fish maws* Of these prawn
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constitute about 80 per cent of the esporb value of fish and 
fishery products*

until the introduction of freezing preservation of fish 
in early 50*s, sun drying and salt curing were the only methods 
employed for fish preservation* The first fra®sing plant unit 
established in India was °F*s* xher and company" in the year 
1953* The export of frossn marine products also started in 
the same year with the first consignment of 29*000 lbs of 
frosen shrimps sent to usa* This was the dawn of Indian sea
food exports* The unwholesome demand abroad for marine pro
ducts* especially for prawns and the very high price it 
fetches called the attention of many new entrepreneurs and 
industrialists to this sector* as a result, in the succeeding 
years there was a bloom of freezing plants in the country* In 
line with this fast developments in processing sector, the 
capture sector also made tremendous advancement* a large 
number of mechanised boats* mainly shrimp trawlers were 
introduced all along the coast line of India to tap the 
hitherto underesqploltod prawn resources* The Government also 
took active interest in the subject*

The institutional assistance for these developmental 
activities on the technological and biological side were pro
vided by central Institute of Fisheries Technology (cist) , 
central Karine Pieherles Research institute (Cmpri) and 
Norwegian Project (in?) - a Joint venture programme for fishe
ries development by Government of India and Norway, a separate
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agency known o» Korin® Product Export Development Authority 
(mpeba) for tho promotion of seafood exports was established 
in th® yoar 1973* with the following objectives*

1. Development, Conservation and Management of Offshore 
and deep sea fishing

2* Regulation of marine product® ©sport
3« Registration of exporters and processing plants
4* Laying down standard© end specifications
S. Rendering financial assistance to processor® and 

exporters

6* Helping the industry in relation to market intelli
gence* export promotion# trade enquiries and the 
l&port of essential items*

7* Providing training in different aspects of the marine 
products industry with special reference to quality 
control* processing and marketing

8. promotion of commercial crown farming for export 
production

9. Promotion of deep eaa fishing venture©, particularly 
export oriented projects.

Till 1933* India was first among prawn exporter© in 
world market* But in the subsequent years the scans changed* 
India was pushed beck by Indonesia and China* which emerged 
a® strong competitors for Indian product© In foreign market*



During this parted* though there war marginal increase In 
the quantity exported every year there was a decline in demand 
tor Indian products. This decline in demand war mainly due to 
the low quality of Indian product® compared to the products 
from other countries* There had been instances when Indian 
shrimps were rejected by the importers owing to the detection 
of typhoid and cholera germs* These incidences brought down 
the reputation of Indian products in foreign markets* espe- 
dally in USA*

Lack of availability of raw material for processing was 
another Important problem faced by the industry* since 1974 
there was a decline in prawn production from the marine sector* 
This led to the present situation where only 20 per cent of 
the plant capacity could b® used* This decline in material 
availability* together with declining demand for the products 
among foreign buyers put the industry in an economically 
insecure situation* .

Various efforts have been initiated to save the industry 
from this crisis* with the objective of making raw material 
available for industry* programmes were begun for popularisa
tion of prawn farming and exploitation of offshore resources 
by increasing the fleet strength* Attempts were also made to 
improve the quality of the products through strict enforcement 
of quality standards and intensive extension activities*

r

earlier the quality standards of the exporting seafood 
items were not strictly in conformity with the international
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standards. Most of the tin® we war® depending on th* buyers* 
spedfications for standardisation of tha quality of the
products* Moreover we Dad our own limitations regarding wall

*

equipped laboratories and suitably trained personnel for main
taining International standards accepted by foreign buyers* 

The quality for acceptance of firosen shrimp by the 
Importers Is based on the organoleptic and bacteriological 
criteria* organoleptic criteria Includes general appearance* 
colour end texture which must be satisfactory* Dehydration* 
discolouration of shell and meat* deterioration with spoiled
pieces* black spot on shell and meat etc* must be nil for the

> ■

frosen shrimps exported to other countries*
The admissible limits of the various factors for the 

acceptance of frosen shrimp in the International market J&& 
given below*
Table 1* Admissible limits of the various factors for the acceptance of frosen shrin$>

Permissible Units for different factors1’ product *tpc at s.37®C/g at max*
►37*e7g
mas*

Staphylo
coccus et 37®c/g

SalmonellaandArisona
. Frosen shrimp vis* whole type headless shell on type* peeled and undsvelned* peeled devalued and 

butterfly types

10.00*000 20 100 Mil

: Cooked and peeled frosen shrimp 1*00*000 nil 100 Mil

* Total plate count
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The processing of prawns for export Includes steps es 
pre-processing* processing or freealcg end pecking. The 
praams caught from the see or from brackish water areas are 
Iced and brought to the pre-processing centres or peeling 
shade* This le pre-processed based on the stylo of product 
desired and sent to the freealng plants for final processing 
and pecking*

The Important factors affecting the quality of the pro
duct are the environment from which It lo caught* the methods 
of hvsdllng* preservation* processing and the hygiene kept at 
all these stages* The bacteriological spoilage of the product 
can be from the environment* the water used for washing the 
utensils used or through Individuals handling the product*

since freezing involves only processing at low tempera
tures* the microbes one® entered the product cannot be elimi
nated by way of processing* Hence the spoilage once occurred 
cannot be rectified* Thle suggest the need for a thorough 
control over the quality rlgit from the point of capture* Tn 
the freezing plants which are much sophisticated and the qua- 
Hty aspects are strictly observed as per Government regula
tions* the chances of the product getting spoiled is much 
leas* But it Is at the primary level where most of the quality 
deterioration takes place* The local peeling sheds are kept 
unhygienic and the pre-processing le done by untrained and 
less educated filsherfolk* who keep very little hygienic 
standards*
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The methods ofi handling* preservation and hygiene main
tained at this primary level are the most crucial factors 
determining the quality of the final product* At this pri
mary level If quality standards are not maintained* the 
products are sure to come out as ‘sub-standard* • Hanes atten
tion should be focussed In Improving the quality standards at 
primary levels, with this objective of Improving the quality 
of the pre-processed material through better handling* preser
vation and hygienic practices* mpcda organises training pro
grammes for peeling shed workers all over the state since 
1934 onwards* other organisations giving training In the 
field of fisheries are CIPT* Krlshl vignan Kendra (kvk) under 
Ckfrx and Pish Farmers Development Agency (fpda)* cxpt le 
giving training In net making* Improved fish curing practices 
and preparation of byproducts* kvk la Imparting training on 
prawn faming In brackish water areas and ffqa stresses train
ing on fish faming In inland areas*

The main Idea behind training Is to develop adequate 
skills and workable knowledge among the trainees* A syatms- 
tically arranged training progra m s aids In the production of 
desirable changes in the behaviour of the trainees* Training 
on something Is a learning process and It enables a person to 
do tho same more effectively* Armstrong (1977) defined 
training os "a systematic development of the knowledge* skills 
and attitudes required by an individual to perform adequately 
a given task of Job*** According to hi® training would Involve
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learning of various Kinds' and in various situation®* At 
present a vide gap exists between technology available and 
technology utilised in the field of fisheries* Hence transfer 
of Knowledge in fish handling and processing as veil as adop
tion of this Knowledge by the workers* peeling shed owners 
end eaQiQftsrs have got special significance in developing 
this Industry* it was with this aim the kpsda started the 
training programme*
Imaortenon of the study

At present mpeda is organising training prograrams® for 
the peeling shed workers in Kerala to give technical knowledge 
related to fish handling practices in an easily assimilable 
manner to the Illiterate olass of workers* Rugs amounts of 
money and effort are involved in the implementation of these 
programmes* Attempt® have not so far been made to asses® the 
worthiness of these programmes* unless follow up studies on 
the effectiveness of these training programmes are conducted, 
the impact of such programme will remain unassassed* a feed 
back from peeling shed workers can clearly serve as an indi
cation for the effectiveness* The present study is 
towards this end* Results arrived at can help in designing, 
with suitable modifications, the future training programme® 
for peeling shed workers, with the above background the pre
sent study was undertaken to assess the impact of the training 
programme organised by mpeda on hygienio measures to be followed 
in peeling sheds* The Impact Is measured in terras of
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end perception of the respondents Shout the quality off the 
product* Thus the specific objectives of the present etufly 
could be formulated es follows«
1* To study the level of knowledge about hygienic measures 

of trained peeling shed workers In comparison with those 
who have not attended the training programs*

2* to study the perception of the trained peeling shed 
workers about the quality of the product.

3* To compare the association If any existing between the 
soolo-psychologlcal and economic factors of trained and 
untrained peeling shed workers with the level of knowledge 
and extant of perception.

4* To study the motivational factors responsible for sttend- 
lng the training programs by the peeling shed workers*

study

This study forms a part of the requirement for the m *?*sc* 
programme* Xt was not possible to cover all tho persona Who 
had attended the training programme conducted by hphda due to 
lack of time and finance* The study was confined to one die* 
trlct purposlvely selected and to that extant the generalisa
tion la likely to be affected. More over a study with pre and 
post*training measurement would have yielded more valid and 
reliable data* out this was not possible as the H9SD& Is not 
giving the training regularly at present* The adoption 
studies were not included in this because tbs trainees were
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only the workers* Though the personnel hygienic measures 
could be adopted by them Individually the adoption of genera, 
hygienic measures require the consent end co-operation of the 
pooling shed owners.

However, cere was taken to make the study as systematic 
as possible and it is expected that the result would contri
bute valuable information about the impact of training pro
gramme organised by mpeda*



Review  o j Jliteta tute



BEVIES* OF LITERATURE

studies on the impact of training programme in the 
field of fisheries are scarce* Hence literature depicting 
ispaet of training In the fields of Agriculture and Animal 
Husbandry are reviewed* a brief review of the relevant 
literature is made under the following sub-heads*

I, Inpact of training on the level of knowledge of
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of the trained poultry farmers had high level of knowledge 
while only 11 per cant of the untrained farmers had high 
level of Knowledge.

Singh and slngh (1974) fro® their study on impact of 
national Demonstrations reported that the respondent from 
the villages where National Demonstrations were conducted 
had significantly higher Knowledge scores about high yielding 
varieties of wheat than those from the villages where no 
national Demonstrations wer© conducted*

Supe and saioda (1975) reported that the national Demon
strations conducted by the change agents Ware effective in 
increasing the level of Knowledge about improved agricultural 
practices of the participant farmers who were educated* 
scientifically oriented and had high socio-economic status*

Dale and Roy (1979) found that the trained farm women 
had more household totcwledge than untrained farm women*

PathaK ^  (1979) observed significant difference in 
the levels of Knowledge between farmer demonstrators and 
neighbouring farmers in relation to improved practices of 
jute and wheat crops but in the case of rice cultivation it 
was not significant*

Vsnugdpal and Jalihal (1979) after studying the Influence 
of training at xndo-Japenese Centre on the Knowledge and per
formance of Agricultural E»tension Officers regarding rice 
cultivation* reported that 46 per cent of Agricultural Exten
sion officers trained at the training centre had high overall
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knowledge regarding rice cultivation* as against alx per cent 
of Agricultural extension officers who were not trained*

Raraakrlahna (1930) revealed that there waa significant 
Change in knowledge among farmers in all the trained practices 
of paddy cultivation*

Joahy and Rao (1981) in their studies on the impact of 
National Demonstration Programme on paddy cultivation found 
that the neighbouring farmers of the demonstration plots wars 
superior to the control farmers in respect of their level of 
knowledge about demonstrated practices*

Kbmarudeen (1931) in hie study on the impact of National 
Demonstration programme on paddy cultivation found that the 
neighbouring farmers Of the demonstration plots wore superior 
to the control farmers in respect of their level of knowledge 
about demonstrated practices*

Hears (1931) reported that there was significant dlffe-
i

rence in the level of Knowledge about improved agricultural 
practices between trained and untrained farm woman*

(tea (1932) conducted a critical analysis of the Inspect 
of training on ttahlla Mandal members with reference to nutri
tion and homo gardening aspects and reported that the improve 
ment in knowledge level of the participant in the training 
was statistically significant*

Pachorl and Trlpathi (1933) from their study on impact 
of Intensive Agricultural Extension and Research Programme
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reported that among the ccntect farmers quite a high percen
tage of respondents had high end medium knowledge vharaas* 
amongst the non-contact farmer©* a majority had low knowledge 
in * intensive Agriculture Extension and Research Prograiams'.

ViJayaXumar (1933) in his study on impact of special 
Agricultural Development Units on the agricultural develop
ment of rural areas In Kerala reported that the beneficiaries 
had significantly higher level of knowledge than nca-bsne- 
floiarles on Improved practices of coconut cultivation*

Hlrsvanlcanagoudar g& (1984) reported that the parti* 
cipant farmers of National Demonstration had significantly 
higher knowledge about the demonstrated practices than the 
non-participants*

Joshy end Thorat (1984) revealed that nutrition training 
had positive Impact on home-makers with regard to knowledge 
about recommended practices in nutrition education*

Klkam and Singh (1984) found that the demonstrating 
farmers had possessed good knowledge about all the Items in 
agricultural practices whereas nonndaraonstrating farmers had 
poor knowledge*

Kalaichelvan (1984) studied the transfer of farm tech
nology through training end visit system and found that the 
increase in knowledge on different aspects of the subject 
matter was due to the training given to the village extension 
workers*
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Uaxma £& (1984) observed tremendous increase in
knowledge about the production technologies after Importing 
training to sugarcane development workers*

Das and Shartaa (1983) reported that the training bad 
helped the participants in increasing their knowledge about. 
agro-forestry plantation*

verm and Vexma (1983) reported that the rural woman and 
adolescent girls have acquired sufficient level of knowledge 
regarding Improved homo practices after training*

Dabu end Singh (1986) found that the gain in knowledge 
about the technology imparted through national training course 
for young fanners at Indian Agricultural Research institute 
was 20*29 per cent*

Sohal and Pulselo (1986) revealed that the training 
progrsnme was very effective in improving the knowledge of 
trainees as wall as in retaining the knowledge about dairying 
fodder and cereal crops to a considerable level*

Jesuraja e& g&* (199?) in their study on acquisition of 
skill by the fishermen through training reported that the 
training had helped the trainee either to learn new skill or 
to sharpen their existing skill in different techniques related 
to modern fishing technique* New skills were acquired in four 
techniques by majority of the respondents* They ware* use of 
cdnpass and charts (96*66 per cent)* operation of marine 
diesel engine (90*83 per cent)* repairing and servicing of
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marina diesel engine (90,83 per cent) end preparation of 
sinkers and anchor©* (68,33 per cent)* In "building and ser
vicing of net8° the training helped about 66 per cent ofi the 
respondeat© to sharpen their existing skill*

Ramkum&r (1987) studied the Impact of correspondence 
course In dairying and revealed that the knowledge level of 
participants was significantly higher than non-participants •

Sanjoev (1937) reported that trained farmers had signi
ficantly higher knowledge on Improved paddy cultivation prac
tices than other farmers*

Sahkaran (1987) In M s  study on impact of mlnlklt pro
grace® on knowledge and adoption of groundnut technologies 
reported that the beneflolarles had higher knowledge than 
non*bsna£lclavles about all the recommended practices*

Santhl (1987) after studying the inservice training 
programme for the personnel from the Department of Agricul
ture* revealed that all the three categories of trainee res
pondents namely Agricultural Demonstrators* Agricultural 
Officers and Assistant Directors showed significant gain in 
knowledge due to the training programme*

Syamaia (1988) found that the National Demonstration 
conducted in Quilon district was effective in changing the 
knowledge of the farmer demonstrators. The programme could 
not achieve the and of reaching out to the neighbouring far
mers to the desired extent*
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All the above studies revealed that training is an 
effective medium in increasing the Knowledge level of ree» 
pendents*
II, impact of training prograimae cn the perception of the respondents about the quality of the product*

Bhilegaonkar end Dakh (1078) reported that 30*17 per 
cent of the farmers perceived high utility of mobile farm 
advisory service,

Handatacaar (1080) reported that majority of the partioi* 
pants war® satisfied about the working condition of Drought 
prone arcs programme* Only e meagre per cent had neutral idea 
end none expressed dissatisfaction*

singh and singh (I960) reported that profitability was 
the best perceived characteristic of high yielding varieties 
of wheat for both farm men and women* Whereas cultural compati
bility and physical compatibility were least perceived onee 
for farmers and farm women respectively,

Chakrav&rthy (1981) reported that email farmers perceived 
the indigenous farm practices to be more simple* profitable* 
cheap* physically compatible and flexible than the medium and 
big farmers*

tfesthukrlshnaa (1981) found that majority of the users 
(93 per cent) of biogas plants had better perception towards 
the attributes of biogas plants*

Thiruthuvadas (1981) reported that the attributes of
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raultlcrop threaher were perceived better by users than non
users* Ha also Indicated that then was significant &i££®* 
recce In the perception of all the attribute® of sugarcane 
crusher by users and noiv-users except trial ability*

Shivakusar (1903) studied the perception of farmer® 
about research stations and research worker® and found that 
there was significant difference in perception about research 
stations and research workers between the surrounding farmers 
and distant farmers* A mors favourable perception was found 
to be associated with neighbouring farmers than the distant 
farmers*

Pewar e& g^* (1934) reported that 62 per cent farm youth 
leader® had medium to high perception for all the role item® 
while 33 per cent had low perception*

Balan (1987) reported that majority of the farmers have 
got mediiaa perception about the utility of soil test recomnen- 
dations*

Bagu® and Ray (1987) reported that fish farmers perceive 
silver carp as the most profitable one followed by catla*
Rofcu and grass carp* with respect to the taste three irsdi- 
genous species of fish were considered to be superior than 
three exotic species and their order of preference was Rohu* 
Catla and Mrlgal respectively*

Sanjeev (1937) found that majority of the trained far* 
mere perceived the training to be satisfactory with regard to
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the time of training* venue of training* use of audio-visual 
aid* opportunity for field visit and arrangements made at the 
venue*

santhl (1937) reported that the agricultural Demonstra
tors and Assistant Directors had the highest perception about 
the training methodology aspect "Timeliness of Information 
about the training0 whereas the Agricultural Officers had 
highest perception about the "selection of subject matter for 
training9 in the pro training stage* opportunities for clari
fication of doubts and opportunities for trainees participa
tion were given highest perception scores respectively by the 
Agricultural and Assistant Director® in the in-training stags* 
xn the post-training stage all the three categories of res
pondents had fcha highest perception about the 'monitoring and 
evaluation of training**

Sudhe (1987) revealed that majority of the nan-tribal 
and tribal participants had higher perception about the lab- 
to-land programme*

XXX* Motivational factors responsible for the respondentsIn attending the training programme
Users (1981) revealed that economic motive was an Impor

tant factor which motivated farm women to participate In 
training*

Sanjeev (1937) found that the major motives for farmer® 
in attending the training were economic motive* innovative
ness prestige motive and affiliation motive*
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Tha above studies indicate fthe importance of economic 
gains a# a motivational factor for farmers in attending the 
training programme*

XV* Relationship between the selected independent 
variables and knowledge level of the respondents*
Age* education* experience* occupation* income* marital 

status* home* family* mass media exposure* extension orient** 
tion* Indebtedness and level of aspiration ware the indepen
dent variables selected for the study* the relationship of 
these variables with Xavdl of knowledge explored by different 
authors are quoted below*
4*1* Ijji#

Bala- and Roy (1979) reported positive and non-significant 
relationship of age with utilisation of household knowledge*

Ahasnraed (1981) observed non-significant relationship 
between age. end knowledge of f armers*

Kemarudsen (1981) found negative and non-significant 
association between age and knowledge about demonstrated 
practices of neighbouring farmers*

PSchorl and Tripathi (1989) found significant association 
between age and knowledge about Intensive Agricultural Exten
sion and Research Programs*

Vlj&yakumar (1989) reported that age of non-beneficiary 
farmers had negative and significant relationship with their 
level of knowledge in improved practices of coconut cultiva- 
tion*
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Kalalchslvan (1934) stated that the age of the extension 
personnel had positive and significant relationship with 
their gain In knowledge about different aspects of subject 
matter*

Sanjeev (1937) reported that age of the trained farmers 
did not have any significant relationship with their knowledge 
about improved paddy cultivation practices*

Sonthi (1937) observed non-significant association bet
ween eg® and knowledge about plant protection* pulses and oil 
seed production and use of audio-visual aide and techniques 
for Agricultural Demonstrators* Agricultural officers and 
Assistant Directors respectively*

syamala (1933) reported that age of the farmer demonstra
tors and neighbouring farmers was positively and non-signifi
cantly associated with knowledge about demonstrated cultiva
tion practices*
4*2* Education

Dale and Boy (1979) found that education was negatively 
and no»*signi£icantly related with the us© of household 
knowledge*

Kemarudsen (1931) reported positive and significant rela
tionship between education and knowledge of neighbouring 
farmers about demonstrated practices*

Kalalchslvan (1934) observed positive and significant 
relationship between education and knowledge about different



aspects of subject matter of village extension worhsrs*
Santhi (1907) reported slgnlfleant association between 

education end knowledge about plant protection methods of 
Agricultural Demonstrators*

4.'3. aaft^«qawEtegi
t

Jha and sh&rraa (1973) indicate that the experience had
i • '

positive and significant relationship with level of Knowledge 
about applied nutrition practices*

Kalalchslvan (1984) reported that experience had positive 
and significant relationship with gain in Knowledge about 
different aspects of subject matter*

Sanjeev (1987) found significant relationship between 
farming experience and Knowledge about inproved paddy culti
vation practices*

Santhi (1987) reported non-significant association bet
ween experience and Knowledge*

Occupation

Sanharsn (1987) observed positive association between 
occupation and level of Knowledge*
4*5*

Sale and Roy (1979) reported that Income had positive 
and significant association with Knowledge about food preser
vation and grain storage* .

. Kamarudeen (1981) observed negative and non-significant

22
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association between Incests and knowledge of neighbouring faff* 
mere about demonstrated practices*

* * 6* j
\

sankaran (198?) reported positive association between 
mass media exposure and level of knowledge about 23 recommended 
practices* syamale (1983) observed positive and significant

. i
association between mass media exposure and level of knowledge 
about demonstrated cultivation practices*

4.7. ,mensi<^_c^ient<Btioa
Kaaarudesn (1981) reported that contact with extension 

agencies had. positive and significant relationship with level 
of knowledge of neighbouring farmers about demonstrated 
practices*

SanJeer (1987) found that extension orientation had no 
relationship with knowledge about improved paddy cultivation 
practices.

Sankeran (193?) observed positive relationship between 
extension orientation and knowledge about recommended practices

syamola (1988) reported positive and significant assocla*
' * ’
tion between extension orientation and level of knowledge
about demonstrated cultivation practices*
4-0. ^evel^Q^asj3iraticn

Pachorl and Tripathi (1903) reported significant asso
ciation between level of aspiration and knowledge of contact 
farmers*
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Even after an indepth thorough review dor the impact of 
the training programme in taony Journals and thesis* the lite
rature highlighting the relationship between marital status* 
homo* family and indebtedness with tho level of knowledge of 
the respondents vara not available.
V. Relationship between selected Independent variables and perception of the respondents about the quality of tho 

product*
The relationship of the elected independent variables 

with the perception about the quality of the product given 
by different authors are furnished below.

V

3*h &s&

Hhilegaonhar and Dakh (1973) reported that there was no 
. significant relationship between age and utility perception 
of mobile farm advisory service*

ftandakumar (1980) found negative and significant relatioi 
ship between age and perception about impact of Drought prone 
area programme*

. sudha (1987) reported that age was positively and non* 
significantly associated with perception about. lab-to-land 
programme* . -

3*2* &5S2B .
nandahuraar (1930) reported positive and significant 

relationship between economic status and perception about the 
impact of Drought prone Area Programme.
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Sudha (2337) found that Incests was positively and signi
ficantly associated with perception about lab*to*land pro* 
grm xm In tribal participants*
3*9* ^^vac^otientaticn

Shivalaanar (1983) reported a significant and positive 
association between farmro degree or contact with, research 
station and research workers and their perception about 
research station and research workers*

sudha (1987) found that extension orientation was posi
tively and significantly related with perception about tab* 
to-lend progreram© in both tribal and non^ribal participant® •

Sufihe < 1987) reported that level of aspiration was 
positively and non-algnificantly related with perception about 
Lsb-to-Uand prograa&s*

The literature indicating the relationship between 
education# es^erienes# occupation# marital status#. homo* 
family# laass medio exposure end indebtedness with perception 
were not available*



Hvpothagaa developed for the study
1, There will be significant difference In tho knowledge
' about tbs hygienic measures to b® followed in tha peeling 
sheds end in the perception about the quality of the 
product between the trained end untrained peeling shed 
workers.

2. Ago, education* total experience, occupation, annual 
income, marital statue, home, family® mass media exposure, 
extension orientation, indebtedness and level of aspire* 
tion of the trained and untrained peeling shod workers 
will have significant association with level of knowledge 
about the hygienic measures to be followed In peeling 
sheds.

3. Age, education, total experience, occupation, annual 
incase, marital status* home, family, mass media exposure, 
extension orientation, indebtedness and level of aspira* 
tion of the trained and untrained peeling shed workers 
will have significant association with perception about

• t  .

the quality of the product,
4, of the five motivational factors selected for the study, 

economic motive will be the factor chief) induce the pooling 
shed workers In attending the training programme.

o 26
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HATEniAL3 mid methods

The materials end methods used in the study are given 
under the following sub-heads.

1* Location of the study 
2* selection of esaplee

e) Selection of trained peeling shed workers 
to) Selection of. untrained peeling shed workers

3. Selection and measurement of variables‘ j
4. Methods of investigation
3. statistical tools used
6. operational definitions of the terms used.

1* Location of the study
Marine products Export Development Authority (hpeda) 

has given training to peeling shed workers in Trivandrum,
i  1

Allappey, Qyilon# EraaJcuiam* Trichur# Calicut and Malappurara 
districts in Kerala* out of these seven districts Ouilon 
wae selected purpoalvely# as the number of peeling shed 
workers who had attended the training programme was more when 
compared to other districts* Besides* this district contri
butes e significant share in the total fish production of 
Kerala#
2* selection of ample
a) Selection of trained peeling shed vorkere

The, purpose of the study was to measure the intact of 
training in knowledge about scientific fish handling practical
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and perception about th® quality of the product* it «ae 
decided to ©elect three groups of respondent® based on 4*™*- 
dlacy of training* The details of the training conducted 
and m u aber of peeling shed workers attended tho training 
programs ace given below*
Table 2* Oetaile of training programme conducted at Gallon district

31.
Ko*
s> m  m m m »

Place Date thcdber of trainees attended
1 ftsandattara 11. 12 and 13 November 1986 33

2 dakthihulangara 23. 29 and 30 January 1937 42
2 Aahtamudi 17. 13 and 19 

March 1937
39

4 Kureepuche 25. 26 and 27 March 1987 36

3 icavanad 10, 11 and 12
November 1937 23

6
\

MathiUi 1* 2 and 3 December 1987 31

7 KsendaHara 23. 24 and 33 February 1933 24
0 dakfehihulangara 29 and 30 November 1988 30
9 daJtthihulangars 12 and 13 January 1989 23
10 SakthiXailangara 21 and 22 March 1939 23

The last three groups of respondents ease taJcsn for the 
study based on immediacy of training* Thus the total population
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alee for the study was @0* Prom this BO trained peeling shod 
testers 60 were selected adopting simple random sampling 
technique*
b) Selection of untrained peeling shed workers

Tho study required a sample of untrained peeling shed
.  , -%

worker® as a control group* For this a list of untrained 
peeling shed workers In the study area were Obtained from 
tho peeling Shed owners and from this list 60 imtralned pealing 
shed workers wars taken as a matched pair# considering the 
following criterias . .

1* Die untrained peeling shed workers should not have
participated in the training programme conducted by
HPEOA*

2* They should have more or lass the same economic 
status as that of trained workers .

3* They should possess more or less the earns educe* 
tional status as that of trained workers

4. They should have least chance of Interaction with 
trained workers*

3* Selection and measurements of variables
Based on tho objectives of the study and after discussion 

with experts la the Department of Veterinary extension*
Central institute of Fisheries Technology (CXST) and mpeda q
list of Variables were prepared* The variables selected for

♦

the study are given below*
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a) Dependant variables
1* Knowledge About hygienic measures 
3* Perception about the quality of the product

b) Independent variables
1* Age
3* Education
3. Total experience
6. occupation
5. Annual income
6* Marital status
7* Home
0. Family
9. Mass medio exposure
10. Extension orientation
11. Indebtedness
13* Level of aspiration

o) Motivational factors
3.0. Dependent variables
3.0.1. Knowledge

Shankarlah and Singh (196?) measured the knowledge of 
farmers on Improved method of vegetable cultivation based on 
teacher made test.

Equal weights were given to all items included, presuming 
that they are squally difficult to understand, apply and recall. 
Then they calculated the knowledge index as follows i



Knowledge reflex •
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x ICO

m Number of correct answers of one practice which 
includes more then one question

• Number of correct answers of eeeonfl practice
8 w total mnber of questions put to a respondent 

to test her/his knowledge*
singha $4* <1963) adapted the method of $oi£~appralsal 

to determine the level of knowledge of Agricultural Extension 
officers* xt was based on the assumption that the individual 
will Improve only If he recognises his own capacities and 
needs for Improvement*

Jha and shasme (1973) In order to Know the esaount of 
knowledge gained after training compared the scores of the 
respondents before-after and difference between these scores 
for each respondent was worked cut* Per cent Increase in 
knowledge was computed for each of the respondent using the 
formula x 100* where h and o were the scores before and 
after the training respectively*

Singh and Prasad (1974) measured knowledge by working 
out imcwledgs quotient as follows*

n > M  ***!«* - » 100

This scoring technique was adopted for the present study*
Singh and Singh (1974) measured the knowledge of farmers 

using the following formula*
Total score for each respondent • xloo
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sĉ • msnber of correct uwo f s  
n o Total number of questions
oill and Sandhu (1931) measured the Knowledge of farmers 

by calculating the average Knowledge eccr® of each area/ 
sub-area using following formula*

Average knowledge score . ^ t a j ^ ^ l e d g a  sggm (cut of 1*00) Number of questions se• Nunfljer of respondents
Hare a correct answer was assigned a score of on© and 

wrong answer was assigned a score of srero,
Popat g£ (1995) developed a test to measure Knowledge

of farmers about groundnut; production and this procedure was 
adopted in this study with slight modifications as given M o w s

The experts of tho fGersla Agricultural university who
i

wrote the script of the lessons end Assistant Directors of 
MPEDA who gave training to the peeling shed workers were con
sulted and the complete content of the course was obtained to 
compile question bank* Finally a set of 33 questions for 
knowledge test in the objective form were prepared# The ques
tions were dichotomous with correct/incorrect type and yea/no 
type.

item analysis* Thirty experts from College of Fisheries, 
CXFT and cm Fin were selected as judges for relevancy rating* 
They were asked to differentiate these 33 questions into three 
categories as most relevant# somewhat relevant and not relevant 
with weights 3# 2 and 1 respectively* The judged materials warn
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tabulated* Tho range of relevancy ratio was 1*3 to 3* The 
items with relevancy ratio above 2*1 (naan) war® selected 
(Appendix I), In this way 30 items ware ©elected far pro
tasting azvSL ware a&dnlsterad to 30 respondents prior to the 
preparation of the final schedule* The respondents were seleo* 
ted at random from other hatches of trained peeling ehed war* 
hers in Bmahulam district*

item analysis yielded two kinds of information vie** 
index of item difficulty* index of item discrimination* The 
index of item difficulty indicated the extent to which an 
item was difficult* while the Index of dlscrirainatlcn indi
cated the extent to which an item discriminates the well 
informed individual from the poorly Informed ones*

scores of value one and sraro were given to correct and 
incorrect responses respectively for the dichctcmoua question. 
The maximum score was 30 and minimum was taro (Appendix ID. 
After computing tha total score obtained by each of the res
pondent for SO Items* they were' arranged in the descending 
order of magnitudes on the basis of total scores* These SO 
respondents were divided into three equal groups* Thus each 
group consisted of ten respondents and the groups were named 
as <3*» Gg and o3 respectively* ?or the purpose of item ana
lysis the middle group was eliminated keeping the two extreme 
group® with high and low scores* The score range of these 
three groups was as follows)
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Ox m 29 to 24 
m 24 to 20 

Oj b 20 to 14
The data pertaining to correct responses far ail the 

items in respect of the two groups G1 end o3 were tabulated 
and difficulty and discrimination indices calculated*
table 3* calculation of difficulty end discrimination Indices of knowledge items

Item Ro* in the initial list
Frequencies 
of correct answer

Totalfrequencies
' S i + S g + S j

Percentage of respon
dents giving BV S

*1 S3 correct answer (p)
10 10 4 32 73*33 *0
1? 10 6 24 80

i ,
•4

* S|# Sg and s3 are frequencies of correct answer 
in the group Q*# g2 ^  °3 respectively
where* p * index of item difficulty 
E1̂ 3 9 Index of item discrimination 
E*/3 « 9r 93-H7T
ei ® Total number of respondente in the sample 

for the item 10 ® «• *0

Pinal selection of items* The selection of Items in 
the format of the Knowledge test was based on the following 
two criteria

a) Difficulty index - p
b) Discrimination index - &*̂3
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The index of item difficulty waa worked put as the pexw 
cen&age of tho respondents answering an item correctly* The 
assumption In Item index of difficulty van that tha difficulty 
is linearly related to the level of respondent** Knowledge 
about hygienic measures* The item with P-valu® ranging from 
SO to 03*33 were considered for final selection of the knots* 
ledge teat*
b) Discrimination indess **

For this the items with value between 0*3 to 0*0 
were considered for the final format of knowledge teat*

Thus final selection of items for knowledge teat about 
the hygienic measures was made on the aforesaid criteria and 
finally out of 33 Items* 20 items were selected which formed 
tha actual format of the knowledge test (Appendix XXX)*

a&&a£iUsz' opiifc half method was used to test the 
reliability of the test* The 20 items of knowledge test were 
divided into two halvas with odd numbered in one half and even 
numbered in the other* These were administered to 23 respan- 
dents randomly selected from the population exclusively for 
this purpose* Two sets of knowledge scores were obtained*
The correlation co-efficient between these two sets of scores 
was cosputsd (r * 0*83) which was found significant at one 
per cent level*

ggorincn The test consisted of 20 items* Each correct 
answer was given a score of one and tho wrong answer a score 
of aero* The summation of scores for the correct answers for



all items of a particular respondent Indicated hi® level of 
knowledge in scientific fish handling practices*
s a s w  teto. ■ « too

Based on mean knowledge in d e x and the standard deviation 
obtained toy the trained peeling shed workers* the respond ante 
«aTe classified into three groups as follows*

sussa. sa^spHat geasismjgaa
1 low (mean -l so) 71 and below
2 Medium (mean % 1 SD) Between 72 end 92
3 mgi ' (mean ♦ l SD) 93 and above

3*a*3» Perception about the Quality of the product
Here the various factors that inf lushes the final qua* 

lity of the product were identified and statements which will 
reflect tbs Influence of these factors cn the final quality 
of the product were prepared* Perception of the peeling shed 
workers was measured using an arbltosy scale developed for 
this purpose* The scale was formulated as follows*

Based on the review of relevant literature and discussion 
with exports in the field* sis statements were constructed 
depicting the influence of various factors libs quality of 
raw material* storage conditions* methods of handling* quality 
of water used in the plant* personnel hygiene of workers and 
general cleanliness in and around the peeling Sheds* cn the 
final quality of the product* The statements were rated for 
their degree of importance on a three point continue as follows*

36
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cafcegorg ■ sgog&
Most Important 3
Important 3
not Important 1

The score obtained for each item was added together 
to gat the total perception scars of a respondent. Tito mean 
perception scores for tlx© participants end non-particl panto 
of tits training program© wars compart using t*teet to answer 
for any significant difference.

an attempt was also made to find out which item is per
ceived as moot important tv all the respondents* Star this 
the total seors for each item of all the respondents ware 
added and ranlosd based on their magnitude*

To find out whether the pattern of thinking was same 
for both trained and untrained group, rank correlation was 
also worked out*

on the basis of the mean perception score obtained by 
the trained peeling shed workers the respondents were classi
fied as followst

gas^at Perception,score
1 High 17 and above
2 bow Below 17

3*b. Independent variables 
3«b*l* Age

The chronological age of the respondent was calculated



on the nusihar of years completed from his/her date of birth 
to the date of interview.
3,b.2. education

For this study* education is operationalised as the level 
of formal education undergone by the respondent till ths time 
of investigation*

Education was measured using the accio-economic status 
stale developed toy Trivedi (1963)*

.Education score
Illiterate 0
Can read only 1
Can read and write 2
Primary 3
Middle school 4
High School S
College and above 6

3*b*3. Experience
Experience was considered as the number of years ths 

respondent had been engaged in peeling and related worts.
Here tho experience was divided into b e  as the experience 
in peeling and experience in fish processing and total 
experience was taken toy adding both* In the present study 
the total years of experience was taken as score*
3.b.4. Occupation

occupation was considered as primary and secondary based
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on tha following criteria. Pealing was considered as tha 
primary occupation and all other works emcepfc peeling were 
classified under the secondary occupation* Those respondents 
engaged in peeling as primary occupation were given a score 
of too and an additional eeore of ono was given to persons 
who engaged In secondary occupation during the off season*
3*b,5* Income

annual income has been operationally defined as the total 
earning of the respondent in an year* expressed in rupees 
obtained from both primary and secondary sources* The pri
mary sources include the income from primary occupation and 
secondary sources Include the Inctsas frcro other occupations*

• V I

The gross annual Income was tafcen and respondents were classi
fied using the scale developed by ©swajir and ftandapurfcar
(1983) with elicit modifications as given below*

Category *S^SL££3£ga
Upto £ta*1300 1
1801 to 2400 2
2401 to 3300 9
3501 to 4800 4
4801 and above S

3*b*6* Marital status
i

The scores assigned for marital status was as follows*
<affiMMqC £S2SS
Harried l
Rot married 2
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X

a
3
4

The scale developed by s m j l r  and Handaputfoar <1983) 
was used*

amt.at.ftWi 
a« Mixed house 

Ruche house 
Pucea house 
Constructed by stones

©• Lighting facilities
Kerosene lass’ with glass shade
Electricity

C* Ownership of hours 
House of rent 
Own house

s<
4

522
1
a

The score obtained for this variable was the total of 
the scores obtained for h0 b and c*
3*b.Q. Family

For measuring this variable the scale developed by 
Bsuejlr and csandspurkar (1983) was used*

A« Family type Score
Single 1
Joint a

a* Family else
upto s 1
3 axid shove a
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The score obtained for this variable was the total of 
the scores obtained for a and B*
3«b*9* Mass madia exposure

To find out mass madia exposure the following mass madia 
sources were listed and the respondents wars ashed to indi
cate as to how often they used each of these sources.

1* newspaper 
2* Radio 
3* Radio (rural)
4. T.v.
9* Magaslnes and other publications

scores given based on the frequencies were as follows*

Mass media score for each respondent was calculated by 
summing up the scores obtained depending on frequencies of 
utilisation of these media* .
3*b*10* Extension orientation

Extension orientation refers to the extent of contact 
of a peeling shed worker with different extension agencies 
and hia/'hor participation in various extension activities or

SES215SSX 
Two or more times e week

2S25S5

once in a week
once in a fortnight 
Once in a month 
sever

4
3
3
1
0
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programme* like seminars* group discussion, meetings* etc.
For the present study the procedure developed by sal&n 

(1997) was used with slight modifications*
The extension orientation was measured by summing up

the scores for extension contact and extension participation*1 ■ . /

The extension contact was computed by assigning scores of 
8, 4* 3* 1 and 0 for responses as once in a week, once in a 
fortnight# cnee in a month* once in an year and never res* 
pcctivaly with regard to his contact with each extension per* 
sonnol such as fisheries officer* Assistant Directors* super
visors and others* The scores for all the items were added 
up for arriving at the total extension contact score*

The extension activities selected to evaluate extension 
participation and the pattern of scoring based on the fre
quency of participation are given below*

^eneiojL^ijtitiee
Campaign
seminar
Film
Croup meetings
Others

l^?ougncvQgj?arM
whenever conducted 3
Frequently 3
sometimes 1
never 0
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The scores were added up for all the extension activi
ties, on the basis of frequencies for arriving at the total 
extension participation score for each respondent*

3*b*ll* Indebtedness
indebtedness was operationally defined as the total loan 

In terras of money a peeling chad worker owes to various money 
lending sources at the time of Investigation*

i - '

a simple schedule was developed to measure the Indebted
ness* The respondents were categorised Into the following 
groups on the basis of the total debt they had at the time 
of interview and the scores assigned are as follows*

Ho debt - 0
Debt upto Ra.250 - l
Debt upto as* 500 - 2
Debt upto a®* 1000 - 3
Debt upto Rs*2000 * 4
Debt above Rs*2000 - 5

3«b*12* Level of aspiration
Level of aspiration was operationally defined as the 

peeling shed workers level of wishes and hopes to attain 
higher standards of living*

Seal© developed fay Muthaya (1971) and adopted fay Sudha 
(1937) was used In this study with necessary modifications*
It was a seven point ladder scale, step seven Indicating high 
satisfaction and step one Indicating low satisfaction* seven
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etatomenta reflecting the pealing shod workers* wishes and 
hopaa to attain higher standard® of living <550X9 prepared,
The individual van asked vitas* on the ladder bo/dbm fait

i ■

stood at present and where ta/ehs thought would stand after 
fire years for each of tho seven statements* The steps wese 
given score ranging from one to seven* Thus for each res* 
pondent two types of scores# one for the present and one for 
the future were obtained. The average of these two respec
tive scores for the seven statements were taken and the 
difference between these two averages represent level of 
aspiration*
c. Motivational factors

for the present study five motives* economic motive* . 
affiliation motive# innovativeness motive, prestige motive 
and achievement motive were selected* statements reflecting 
the different motives were prepared* These statements were 
given to expert® to check the suitability of the statements* 
Based on their opinion the statements were modified and 
finalised as follows*

economic motive - 3 participated in training programme 
because z hoped to get more money in those days*

Affiliation motive - I participated in training because 
i can influence other people.

Innovativeness motive - I participated in training 
programme because X will get more Knowledge about scientific 
fish handling practices.



Prestige motive - z participated in training program* 
because Z consider it as a prestige factor*

Achievement motive ■* z participated in training programme 
because z  expect to get other jobs by attending the training 
programme*

Paired comparison technique was ussd to find out the 
relative position of the motives of the respondent* s'rcsa the 
responses of the paired staterasnts froquoncy matrix (f-matrix) 
proportion matrix <p~rastrix) and 2-matrix were framed* Then 
the scale value for each statement was obtained to order the 
different motives along a centime,
4* Kathode of investigation

the draft interview schedule was protested and with 
necessary modifications it was used for the investigation* 
the data were collected firm the peeling shed workers by 
personal interview using this structured interview schedule 
prepared for the purpose* the schedule was translated into 
ttalsyalem before administering to the respondents* The 
schedule is given in Appendix zv.
3* statistical tools used

jtessgmaa
Simple comparisons were dona using percentage values* 

&&£§&
Student's t"»test was employed to compare the mean scores 

on Knowledge and perception about the quality of the productU
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of trained and untrained peeling shed wotfcars using th® 
following farmla

fc

m as an of osotpla 1 
Xj m ®>®an of s®£?5>le 2
ŝ  m standard deviation of aaople l
«2 • standard deviation of sample %
d| • sice of saŝ le 1
Oj • else of 2
t « computed value for t

9tmOm cotT»Xatlon_«n«faaij
Linear correlation co-efficient was calculated to find 

out the association between the dependent variables (7) and 
independent variables <x)« The formla used was

where

Q

the significance of r was aleo tested* 
x « Independent variables 
7 » Dependent variables 
n • mrsber.of observations
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Ran* order correlation

Ran* order correlation was computed to find out whether 
the pattern of thinking with regard to the perception about 
the quality of the product by tha trained and untrained group 
are the same or not*

Yh® following formula vae used*

* m U

where
d * difference between the ranks 
n ■ else of sas^le

Multiple jxarrolati cn_and rec^aei^enalgais
Th® multiple correlation co-efficient (ft) represented 

the taro order correlation between the actual dependent 
variable scores and predicted dependent variable scores 
obtained from the independent variables under consideration* 
xf the predicted dependent variable score for each peeling 
shed worker would exactly correspond to higher actual 
dependent variable score obtained in the study, the multiple 
correlation coefficient would be thity*

The square of the multiple correlation coefficient (ft*) 
indicated the proportion of the total variation explained
by the independent variables In the regression equation taken 
together*

since simple relationship of variables could not give an 
evidence of how much they actually contribute to tha dependent '
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variable, the multiple regression analysis taaa wor&ed cut*
Tha partial regression coefficients or partial b*s ware 

obtained for the variables included in the regression ©quatioi 
The following prediction equation ear need to determine the 
multiple regression*

yt - •*‘>1»1+b2x2*b3*3*b<lx4+b5Xg*b6!«6*b7x7* b ^ * h3S0* 
b10xlQ*bn*U-»bl3x,a

1 » 1* 2* in the case of trained end untrained 
peeling shed woThere

where,
a * constant
hi * the coefficient which appears in the equation

which represents the amount of change in y^(lal#a) 
that can be associated with unit Increase In 
2̂ (1 « x* 2# 3 ••**«« 12) with the remaining inds- 
pendent variables held Sired* This is referred to 
as partial regression coefficient or partial 'b** 

y^ » tawsledge about the hygienic measures 
y2 ® perception about the quality of the product 
x* - Age 
*2 » Education 
*3 00 Total experience 
stg ® occupation 
* 2  * annual income 
$Bq • Marital status 
7Lj v  Home
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3*g « Samily
m Mass media exposure 

Kjq » Extension orientation 
«1A ® indebtedness

a &®vel of aspiration

st^^isa^iga»MoBL.analagift
This was done to find out tho relative off act of 1he 

independent variables in predicting tha dependent variable 
and for elimination of unimportant variables; Tho boat 
fitting regression equation of dependent variables on inde
pendent variables was predicted by applying step-wise regre
ssion as suggested by Draper and Smith (1965)*
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Training programme* In thle study training .prograarae is
operationally defined as the training conducted by the 
mpeda for the peeling shed workere on hygienic measures 
to be followed in pealing sheds*

Peeling shedei Peeling sheds ere the primary processing
centres where the freshly caught prawns are brought from 
lending centres* washed# iced# peeled and develned for 
sending it to the processing plants for export*

Trained, pesilncr_afte& -Worjterftt Trained peeling shed workers 
era operationally defined as the workers of the peeling 
shade who participated the training programra® offered 
fay mpeba*

Untrained peeling shed workers* Untrained peeling ehsd wor
kers are the workers of the peeling sheds who have not 
participated in training programme conducted fay mpeda.

Knowledge i Knowledge le operationally defined as the knowledge 
of the peeling shad workers about different subject 
matter ereae In fisheries included for the training 
program*

Perception a Perception le defined as the meaningful sense- 
tion of the peeling shed worker about the importance of 
various factors that will determine the quality of the 
final product*
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Quality og the product* xt is the degree of excellence of 
the product that have significance in determining the 
degree of acceptability of that product to the buyer*

Slack erpota Xa an enzymatic change in which the aromatic 
amino acid tyrosine is oxidised into a very highly 
insoluble dark pigment called ntsiaaine*

Motivational factors! The various factors Which induces tha 
peeling shed workers to attend the training programs* 
organised by Mpeda.
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RESULTS

The results of the study in accordance with the objec
tives are presented under the following srub-heads In this

.  i  -

chapter*
X* Level of knowledge of the trained peeling Shed 

workers about hygienic measures end its comparison 
with untrained peeling shed workers*

XX* Perception of the trained peeling shed workers
about tho quality of the product and its comparison

\ ■

with untrained peeling shed workers*
XXX* influence of soclo-psychological and economic

characters of peeling shed workers on their level 
of knowledge about. hygienic measures*

XV* influence of socio-psychological and economic 
characters of peeling shed workers on their per
ception about the quality of the product*

V* Motivational factors responsible for attending the 
training programme by the peeling shed workers*

, ■ t

X* Level of knowledge of the trained peeling shed workers about hygienic measures and its comparison with untrained peeling shed workers
The trained and untrained peeling shed workers were 

classified according to their knowledge levels into low* 
medium and high* taking into account the mean knowledge score 
end standard deviation* xt is evident from table 4 that out 
ofi the total trained peeling Shed workers only IS CIS per cent)
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came within the group of lee knowledge level «fhlle ell 
(100 per cent) the untrained peeling shed workers belonged 
to this level.

Table 4* Distribution of trained end untrained peeling shed worker® on level of knowledge

Trained peeling untrained peeling si, shed workers shed workers** Category’ ' pro- par cant Pro- Per cent
qusnoy quency

1 Low (71 end below) 13 23 60 100
2 Medium (72*92) 32 53*39 0 -
9 High (93 and above) 13 21.66 0 *

Majority of the trained peeling shed workers (53.33 per
1 »,

cent) came under the category of medium knowledge level. The 
remaining 13 (21.66 per cent) csme under high knowledge level. 
The diagrammatic representation is given in figure i.

The mean knowledge score of the trained peeling shed 
workers was 81.53 with a standard deviation of 10.94 and that 
of the untrained workers was 20.42 with a standard deviation 
of 9*0. The difference between the two mean values was coo- 
pared using t-tsst which revealed e significant difference 
at one per cent level which means that the knowledge level of 
the trained and untrained peeling shed workers differed signi
ficantly. the trained workers scaring a higher knowledge.
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Table 3* Comparison of mean knowledge levels of trained and untrained peeling abed worker®

acor© ♦, s*d .
t valueVariable Trained peel* untrained peelinging ®hed wor* shed worker®Here n*60______________ n»60_____________   _ _____________

Knowledge 81.53 ♦ 10.54 20,42 ♦ 9.0 33,16**

** significant at 1 per cent level
zx. perception of the trained peeling shod worker® about the quality of the product and its comparison with that of the untrained workers

Based on the mean perception score of the trained 
peeling shed worker®* the respondents war© classified into 
high and low perception level group®,

xt could be seen from Table 6 that 40 (66,6? per cent) 
of the trained peeling shed worker® and S (0,33 per cent) of 
untrained peeling shed workers belonged to high perception 
group, -
Table 6, Distribution of trained and untrained peeling shed 

worker® baaed on level of perception about the quality of the product

Trained peeling untrained peeling
No.

shed worker® shod worker®Category (n*60)____________ Cm»60?
9tm» Per cent ?t& - Per cent queney • qusncy

1 High <1? and above) 40 06,67 $ 8.33
3 Low (below 17) 20 33.33 33 91,67
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Majority of th© untrained workers S3 (91.67 par cant) 
balanced to law perception group whii© only 20 03*33 per cent) 
of the trailed workers belonged to this group* The diagra
mmatic representation of these facts Is given in Figure 3.

Table 7* Comparison of mean perception scores of trained and untrained peeling shed workers

Mean score ♦ s.D.
Variable Trained peeling Untrained peeling fe

shed workers shed workers <n*60) <n̂ 60)

Perception 16.93 ♦ 1.36 13.32 $ 2*66 8.8169**

** significant at one per cent level
The mean perception score of the trained peeling shed 

workers was 16.95 with a standard deviation of 1*36 end that 
of untrained peeling shed workers was 13* S2 with a standard 
deviation of 2*66* The t-test gave a value of 8*8189 indi
cating a significant difference in the perception about the 
quality of the product between trained and untrained peeling 
shed workers.

The pealing shed workers perceived the factor 'quality of 
the raw material* as the moat important in determining the 
final quality of the product* This was followed by other 
factors* euch as * storage conditions** 'methods of handling' 
and • general cleanliness in and around the pealing sheds*.

Flank correlation was worked cut to find out the similarity 
if any* in the pattern of thinking by the trained and untrained 
group*
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The results are furnished in Table 0*
Table 0. Rank correlation blowing the pattern of thinking o£ trained and untrained pealing ehed workers

statement numbers
6

Trained pealing shed workers (tt*60) 2*5 2*3 3

S S S r t f n S S T 9 ^  1 2  3 4.3 4.3 6

r2 * 0*999**
** significant at one per cent level
The rank Order correlation was significant (r2 * 0*999) 

Showing thereby that the pattern of thinking are ©ama for both 
trained and untrained peeling Shed workers*

HI* Influence of sooio»psychologlcal and economic characters 
of peeling shed workers on level of knowledge about hygienic measures
The correlation coefficients showing tho relationship 

between knowledge of peeling shed workers about the hygienic 
measures and the twelve independent variables are furnished 
in Table 9*

Age showed negative and significant association with the 
knowledge level in the case of trained peeling shed workers 
whereas it had nonsignificant association with that of the 
untrained peeling shed workers*

Education was found to have positive end significant . 
association with the level of knowledge about hygienic measure®
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of trained pooling abed workers* while in the ease of un
trained workers It did not show any significant association 
with the level of Knowledge.

Table 9* Correlations between the Independent variables and the level of Knowledge of the peeling ahed workers about the hygienic measures
«eseane<eiewBw»aiani»eiwMe«e*

correlation coefficient *r'
Variable£20* Variable Trained Peeling shed workers

untrained Peeling sh workers

*1 Age ' . *•0.305* 0*033*®
*2 Education 0*400** 0.040s3
*3 Total experience -0,008s3 0.0131®
*4 occupetion -0*265* 0.063s3
H Annual income -0,126s3 0.103s3
* s Marital status 0,233s3 -0.01®?3
*7 Home 0,234s3 -0.017s3
*8 family -0,330** -0.028s3
*9 Mass media es^osure 0,114s3 -0,073s3
*10 Extension orientation -0,03$F 0.514**
*11 indebtedness -0,026s3 0.100s3
*12 Level of aspiration 0,010s3 0.032s3

* significant at five per cent level of probability** significant at one per cent level of probability N3 m not signifleant
Occupation and family were found to have negative end 

significant association with the level of Knowledge of trained 
peeling shed workers* whereas it Showed nonsignificant asso-

, i
cietion with that of untrained pealing ahed workers*



FlGi 4  : DJAGJ^AMHATIC REPRESENTATION OF CORRELATION BETWEEN

LEVEL OF KNOWLEDGE AND INDEPENDENT VARIABLES 

OF RESPONDENTS .

PftWTlVe 6ifaNtR£ANT
NOfaAHve AUwNiFiCA*tr

Pasmve NONSIGNIFICANT 

nsaatwc nonsignificant
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Extension orientation indicated nco-aigni fleant relation
ship with level of knowledge of trained reeling shed workers 
whereas in the case of untrained workers it had a positive 
end significant relation*

• Experience* income* marital status* home* mass mediai '
exposure* indebtedness and level of aspiration were found: to 
have nonsignificant association with the level of knowledge 
of both trained and untrained peeling shed workers*

The correlation coefficients between independent varia
bles taken two at a tirae* of trained and untrained peeling 
sfcsd workers are given in Tables 10 and 11 respectively*

Multiple linear regression analysis* showing the contri
bution of the independant variables acting together* in the 
variations in knowledge of trained peeling shed works re were 
also worked out and the results are furnished in Table 12*

' zt was found that 47*01 per cent of the variation in the 
knowledge of the trained peeling shed workers was due to 
12 variables included* as Indicated by the co-efficient of 
determination (a3)* This variation was found to be signifi
cant as explained by the F-value*

The regression equation is » 104*699 ♦ -0*224 x^ +
1.400 *2 ♦ 0*023 X3 ♦ -2.593 *4 ♦ -1*244 Xg ♦ 0.104 ♦
1.093 X, ♦ -3.752 X q  ♦ 0.392 ♦ -0.033 ♦ -0.132 Xj^
-0*197 x12
The best fitting regression equation was obtained through 

the step-wise regression analysis* the results of which are 
given in Table 13*



Table 10* Correlation coefficients between tho independent variables of trained pealing abed workers

nttri-butaa H  *2 *3 *S *6 *7 *8 *9 *10 *11 *12
*1 1*000 -0*63?* 0*46? 0.143 -0*049 -o.ssl* -0.107 -0.137* ft*-0.453 0.016 0.211 0.012
*2 1*000 -0.250* ft*-0*494 -0.019 o.sai* 0.032 0.025 OftSsI* -0.266 0.124 0.127
*3 1.000 -0*183 0.147 «*-0*446 -0.123 -0.260 -0*126 -0.120 0.270* 0.058
“4 1.000 0*166 -0.274* 0.006 0.115 -0.231* 0.033 -0.078 -0.103
*6 1.000 0*031 0.236 0*132 -0.123 -0*144 0.213 -0*023
*6 1.000 -0.000 0.123 0.136i-0.090 0.063 —0.064■
*7 . 1.000 0.221 0.493 0.103 0.031 0.002
*8 1.000 0.247 —0.049 -0.034 0.009

1.000 O O 55 -0.030 0.096
*10 1.000 -0.206 -0.201
*11 1.000 0.161
* 1 2

-
1.000

* significant at five per cent level *• significant at ana par cent level
« Age Xg a iocaaae « tsass media exposure

x 2* education m marital status *10* ̂ ^^tnalon orientation«3 “ Experience Xy »  ftasm *11® Indebtedness
x^ • Occupation Xq » Family *12* of aspiration



Tabid 11* correlation coefficient® between the independent variable® of untrained pooling ehod vorftars .

t o S r  ** *» “3 ** “S *» *> *8 »9 *10 *11 *12
^ — d — > ■ < * * « » d— m*mtm m** ■»on— ■ m

Xj 1*000 *0*102 0*493 *0*052 0*300 wO*S92 0*03? 0*152 0*017 0*224 0*224 -0*235
*2 1*000 *0*164 *0*196 *0*029 0*153 0*4oS* 0*153 0.575**0.039 *0.105  - 0*332*

*3 1.000 0.080 0.485* -0.250 -0.003 0.058 -O.04S 0.206 0.461* *0.116
*4 1*000 0*163 *0*013 *0*151 -0*050 *0*102 -0*205 0*012 0*286
*5 1*000 *0*235 0.282 *0.088 0.271 0.37?* 0.272 *0.203

^6 1*000 -0*044 *0*092 0*012 -0*151 -0*081 0.212

*7 1.000 0.077 0.425* 0*174 -0*055 -0*297*
^  1*000 0*127 0*026 0*003 -0*150
*9 1*000 0.081 0.064 -0*339*

^ 0  1*000 0*399 *04297
* U  1*000 0.270*
X*3 1*000

* significant at fiva par cent lava! of probability "'
** Significant at ona per cent leva! of probability
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Table 12. Regression coefficients for the level of Icncvledgs of tha trained peeling shed vortears and independent 
variables (n*60)

Variables Regression 3*B. of t value COQfficiflBVt® *b*

*1 Age -0*224 0*147 1*513*®
*2 education 1*400 1*170 1.197*®
**3 Experience 0.023 0*281 0.083*®
*4 Occupation -2.595 4*169 0*622*®
*s Income -1*244 1*267 0.981*®
*s Marital status 0*104 4*107 0.025*®
Jty Home 1*803 0.571 3.317**

Family -3*752 1*499 **3.837
*9 ness media exposure -0*392 0*283 1.353*®
*10 Extensionorientation -0*085 0*143 0.594*®
* u indebtedness -0*132 0*688 0*220*®
*13 Level of aspiration -0*197 1*351 0.146*®

V? rn 0*4701 V - 3.474**
s.e* « standard error b • Regression coefficient
* significant at five par cent level 
** Significant at one per cant level 
ns Not significant
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Tha relationship between tha independent variables and 
tha fcncvledge of tha untrained peeling ahed wsrfcafa and tha 
efficiency of thaaa variable# in predicting tha variations cn 
tha dependent variable as* presented in Table 14.

Twelve variables totem together fair tha multiple regro- 
eelon analysis jointly explained 41 *83 par cant of tha varla* 
ticn in tha Knowledge of tha untrained peeling shed woxKara 
which was found significant aa explained fey ? value.
Table 14* Regression coefficients for tho level of Knowledge of tha untrained peeling shad wotfaer® and inde

pendant variable <o*60)

Variables P a r t ia lregression
coefficients

8.8. Of 
•b* t value

*1
*2
*3
*4
*3
**
*7
*a
*9*10
*11
*ia

Age ■ -0*033 0 .121 0.664
Education 1.734 0.784 2.2U*
Experience *0.169 0.188 -0.900
occupation 2*696 2.264 1.191
rncorns 0.979 1*327 0.738
Mantel statu* 0.473 3.741 0.12?
Home 0.326 0.331 *0.938
Family 0.110 1.343 -0.062
Mass media exposure -0.390 0.290 -1.342
Extension orientation 1.767 0.376 4.758**
tuytfflhifdne** *0.197 0.721 •0.273
Laval of aspiration 2.279 1.232 1.850

*•R * 0.4103 7 • 2.616
* Significant at five per cent level ** significant at ona par cant laval

Tha regression aquation is
Yj * 2*47? ♦ -0.033 M* ♦ 1.734 s^ ♦ -0.169 Mg ♦ 2*696 ♦

0.979 Mg ♦ 0.473 ♦ -0*520 Jty ♦ -0*110 ♦
*0.390 Mg ♦ 1*767 Kjq ♦ *0.197 ♦ 2*279
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Yh© results of ths step-^ise regression analysis li 
shown in Table 15.
Table 15. step-wise regression analysis showing ths final step with all the significant variables included in the study of level of fcnowlodge of untrained peeling ahed wotfesrs

< Variable Partial 3 *6 * of regression 'b* coefficients
t value

* 1 0  Extension orientation 1*403? 0*3082 4*361**

a2  « 0*2639 ? » 10*226
•* significant at one per cent level

zt could 'be seen from the table that out of the total 
41*02 per cent variations explained by the independent varies 
bles together* 26*39 per cent was explained by Extension 
orientation (h q̂) . The final regression le

Yx m 18*6361 ♦ 1,403?
The above results showed that a unit increase in esctea- 

sion orientation of untrained peeling shed worteare resulted 
in an increase of 1*405? unit of their hnowledge about the 
hygienic measures* other factors being fcept constant*
XV, influence of sooio-psychological and economic factors of peeling shed vorhers on the perception about the quality of the product

The corrals tion coefficients Shaving the relationship 
between perception about the quality of peeling Shed worftera 
end the independent variables selected for the study are given 
in Table 16* .
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Table 16* Correlation t m m o  the independent variables and 
tha perception 06 tha pealing shed workers about the quality of the product

varies Independent ble wo. variables
correlation coefficient *r*

Trained pealing untrained 'peeling' 
Shed workers shed worker*

*%
*2
*3
**
*3

*7*8
*10
* u
*ia

Age -0*267* -0.393
Education 0.43$** 0.033s3
&9q*sieace -0.131s3 -0.040SS
occupation #0*373** -0.038s3
income -0.067s3 -0.040
Marital statue 0.217s3 0.071s®
Home 0.206s3 0.068s3
Family -0.162s3 0.037
Mass media exposure 0.142s3 -0.031s3
Extension orientation -0.182s3 0.311s8
indebtedness p.ooa1*3 0.007s3
Level of aspiration -0.033s3 0.148s3
4 Significant at five per cent level of probability 
+* significant at one per cent level of probability ws» n o t significant

Age showed negative and significant association with the 
perception of both trained and untrained peeling shed workers.

Education was found to have positive and significant asso
ciation with the perception of trained peeling shad workers 
while it indicated non-significant association in the case of 
untrained workers*

occupation was negatively and significantly associated 
with the perception of the trained peeling ehed workers about 
the quality of the product* In the case of untrained peeling 
shed workers it wae non-significant.

Experience* incests* staritel status* Irene* faaiiy* mass 
eedia exposure* extension orientation* indebtedness end level
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63 aspiration failed to  reveal any Significant association 
with the perception of the peeling ahed workers etc«t the 
quality of the product*

The results<cf the tmltlple regression analysis showing 
the contribution of the Independent variables acting together
In the variations in perception of the trained peeling shed

-*'

workers are furnished In Table 17*

66

Table 17* Regression coefficients for the perception of 
the trained peeling shed washers and independent variables (n-60)

Variables Regressioncoefficients
0*0* of •b* t value

*1 Age
• • •  ̂ ■ ■ • 

-0*0176 0*019 -0.907
*3 Education . 0.1533 0*154 1*029—— 
*3 ssqperlenca -0.0533 0.037 -1*494
H occupation -1*3031 0*349 -2*319*
*5 income . -0*0035 0.167 -0.021
** Marital status -0*6009 0*541 -1*126
*7 m m 0.1746 0.073 3*325*
*0 Family -0*3330 0*197 -1.793
*9 Mass media exposure -0*0461 0*033 -1.267
*10 Extension orientation -0.0321 0*019 -1*634
*11 Indebtedness 0.0087 0*091 0*096
*11 Level of aspiration -0*1915 0*173 —1*077

R2 m 0.4039 ? • 2*676**
* significant at five per cent level ** significant at cate per cent lovCl

As evident from table 17* 40*59 per cent of ths variation! 
in the dependent variable was explained by the 12 independent 
variable® taken together (a3 * 0*4059)* This variation was 
found to be significant as explained by the fwvalue* The 
multiple regression equation obtained was
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Yg - 23*293 4 -0*018 Xj 4 0*238 Xg 4 0*033 Xj 4 *1*382 X| ♦ 
40*004 n $ 4 **0*609 3tg 4 0*173 X9 4 -0*334 4
40*048 Xjj 4 -0.032 x^q 4 0*009 x ^  4-0.191 Xj2

Tho result of tho step«tflse regression analysis 2® given 
In table 10.

03 the total variation of 40*59 par cant# explained by 
13 independent variables together# 27*09 per cent of the varte- 
tlo. in «b. 4 p — **&. vadabl. w»0 explstmd by «Sue*tlcn <«,). 
occupation (â ) and bcc© (x̂ ) t ether fetors being fcspt constant
Table 18* step-wise regression analysis shoeing tha final 

step with all the significant variables Included 
in tha study of perception about the quality of tho product of trained peeling shed woefcers

variables partialregressioncoefficients
8 *8* Of *b* t value

* 2 Education 0*2340 0*0997 2.347*
Occupation -0*0345 0*4612 1*8327

*? Home 0*1045 0,0623 1.677

R3 * 0.3709 *  m 6*9383**

The final regression equation is os follows* 
r 2  m 17.6741 4 0.2340 Xg 4 -0.0343 x^ 4 0*1045 Xy
The results indicated that a unit increase in the educa

tion of trained peeling shed warfcers resulted an increase of 
0*2340 unit of their perception about the quality of the pro
duct* other factors being leapt constant* Lihowios a decrease
of 6*8343 unit and an increase of 0*1043 in tho dependent

\

variables was brought out by a unit increase in occupation and 
home respectively for tho trained peeling shed worfcere*



The results of the multiple regression analysis Indl- 
eating the contribution of independent variables acting toge
ther In tha variation of perception about tho quality of the 
product of untrained pooling shed vorfcere a m  given in tablo 19*
Table 19* Regression cooffldent* for tho perception abouttho quality of the product of tho untrained pooling shed worker® and Independent variable® <r»*60)
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variables degressioncoefficients
3*8* of 

•b* t value

* 1 Age -0*1528 0*038 -4.068**
*3 Education 0*0043 0*243 0*018
H 0*0788 0*058 1*337
*4 occupation -0*2118 0*701 -0*302
*5 tnccaw -0*2753 0*411 -0*670

Marital status —2*0709 1*139 -1.787
Home 0*1770 0*171 1.037*
Family 0*3630 0*416 0*676

*3> Mass media exposure -0*0194 0*090 -0*216
*10 -Extension orientation 0*2849 0*116 2*449*
*11 Indebtedness -0*0328 0*223 -0.102

*12 j[ o i* f o .ssso 0* 381 1*433

R2 « 0.3583 9 * 2*185*
* significant at 3 per emit level** significant at one per cant level

Tho data In Table 19 Indicate that only 35*83 per cent of 
tho variation In the dependent variable was explained by the 
12 Independent variables tahen together <R2 * 0*3580)* This 
variation «ae proved elgnlflcant by 9-value*

Tha multiple regression equation Is
V j <* 17*336 ♦ -0.133 Hj ♦ 0*004 Hg ♦  0*079 Xg ♦ -0.212

-0*273 atg * -2*071 ^  ♦ 0*177 ̂  ♦ 0*363 ♦ -0.019 y
0*285 X|q + -0*023 ♦ 0*535
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Tabid 90# Step-wise regression analysis showing the final 
atop with all th® significant variables Included In the study of perception about the quality of the product of untrained pealing ahed worftar®

Variables Partialregression
coefficients

9*8* Of •b* t value

«x Age -0.1020 0.0269 3.8213**
*10 Extensionorientation

0.2523 0.0936 2*6391*

R2 «> 0 4 2397 P * 8.9861**

The final result evidenced that out of the total varia
tions of 35.62 per cent explained by 12 independent variables 
together# 23.97 per cent of the variations in the dependent 
variable was explained by the variable Age (aĉ ) and Extension 
orientation (*|q )

The final regression equation In the prediction of depen
dent variable le

r z  m 17*042$ ♦ -0.1029 Sj ♦ 0*2323
other factors being Kept constant# a decrease of 0.1028 

unit or an increase of 0.2333 unit In dependent variable was 
brought about by a unit increase In age and extension orienta
tion respectively*
V* Motivational factors response twa « wattending the training progr&arae

/

The results of the paired comparison technique revealed 
that * innovativeness* was the most effective motive that in
fluenced the peeling shed workers to attend the training pro
grams*
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The result® ere presented In Table 21*

Table 21. 3-ciatria with corresponding seal® values

Achieve
ment
motive

prestigemotive
Affiliation
motive

Economicmotive
Innave* tivenose 
motive

Achievementmotive me 0*332 0*126 1*403 1.643

Prestigemotive -0*332 ** 0*050 0*034 2.034
Affiliation
motive « o # m -0*05 * 0*613 1*403

motive —1*405 -0*754 -0*613 — 0.613

innovative* nose motive -1*640 -2*004 -1*403 -0*613 -

Sum of 2  « -3*508 -2*726 -1*842 2*330 5.717
Means -0.877 -0*6815 -0*4603 -0*5896 1.4293
♦ 0*877 m 0 0*1753 0*4163 1*467 2.306

Tho motivational hierarchy ess as follow®* 
innovativeness motive 
flconewnio motive 
Affiliation motive 
Prestige active 
Achievement motive
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All the untrained peeling Shed workers ©elected for the 
study belonged to the low knowledge level while only a small 
per cent of the trained workers casm under this category* 
Majority of the trained peeling shed workers were under the 
category of medium knowledge level which reflects the influence 
of training program* organised by mpeda on peeling shed worw 
ksrs in terms of level of knowledge about the hygienic measures* 
The significantly higher level of knowledge of the trained 
peeling Shed workers over the untrained peeling shed workers 
concluded from this study is in conformity with the findings 
of Jha and Sharma (1973)* Piinprikar (1974)# Bala and
Roy (1979)# venugopal end Jalihal (1979)# Ramakrlahna (1980^# 
Heera (1981)# ttaa (1932), Joahy and Thorst (1984)# Kaleiohslvan 
(1984)# vema (1984)* Das and shams (1985), vema and
vsrma (1983)# Babu and Singh (1986)# 3ohal and Fulesle (1986)# 
Bamkumar (1987)# Sanjeev (1987) and senthl (1987)* The res
pondents were of the opinion that the demonstrations which 
were conducted along with the training programs helped them 
for gaining better understanding of the various hygienic 
measures to be followed in peeling Sheds* Tha two days train
ing programme which explained the scientific fish handling 
practices to be followed in pealing sheds for improving the 
quality of the product® had a significant influence on the 
knowledge of the respondents who had undergone training* This 
finding helped in confirming the hypothesis set for the study 
that there will bo significant difference in the knowledge

DX3CU33I0S*
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about hygienic measures to be followed In peeling sheds bet* 
ween the trained and untrained peeling shed workers*

the higher perception of the majority of the trained 
peeling ahed workers about the different factors that influence 
the final quality of the product also Indicated the impact of 
the training programme* St Is likely that the peeling ahed 
workars who had attended the training programme possessed e 
better perception level of the various factors influencing 
the final quality of the product than others who did not attend 
the training programme* the better knowledge level of the 
participants of the training programme should have been a 
valuable input in the perception about "the quality of the pro* 
duet* The training programme also gives information regarding
the various factors important in determining the final quality

\

of the product* This concept of* factor influence * might have 
contributed to the elevation in the perception level of the * 
trained group about the quality of the product* The hypothesis 
that there will be significant difference in the perception 
about the quality of the product between the trained and un* 
trained peeling shed workers is accepted*

The factor ‘quality of the row materiel* was perceived as 
the most important one in determining the final quality of the 
product by all the peeling shed workers* This is due to the 
fact that once ths quality of the raw materiel starts deter* 
lorating it is not possible to improve the final quality of

t

the product* even if ell other practices including personal
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ana general hygienic practices ire adopted* since shrimps axe 
highly perishable Item®, the condition® under which It is hspt 
such a® proper icing end good containers will also hare a tear
ing on the final quality of the product* This might he the 
reason for the perception of the factor ‘storage conditions* 
as the next important one*

The ®am© pattern of thinking by trained and untrained 
pealing shed workaro point out that both categories of respon
dents attached naras degree of Importance to various factors 
that Influence the final quality of the product* tn  other words 
there la not much difference in their order of thinking about the 
six selected factors*

Of the 13 Independent variables selected for the study 
age* education, occupation and family Showed significant rela
tionship with level of knowledge of the trained peeling shed 
workers* Xn the case of untrained peeling shod workers exten
sion orientation Is the only variable which Indicated signifi
cant relationship with level of knowledge*

Tha negative end significant association of the variable 
age with level of knowledge of the trained peeling shod workers 
indicate that younger faxtssra try to acquire more knowledge of 
when exposed to information sources* They Showed a high degree
of Interest and were more eager to know about the principles 
and procedures about the hygienic measures to be followed in 
peallngf sheds* This result is in agreement with those obtained 
by VljsyS&xaar <1933} and Pachorl and Trlpathl <1983)* But
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negative significant Association of ©ga with level of knowledge 
disagrees with the findings of Bala and Roy (1979), Jvhamraed 
(1901), K&mantdeen (1981), Kalelchalvan (1904), Saajeav (1987) 
end santhi (1937)•

7h® positive and significant relationship of education 
with level of knowledge about the hygienic measure* agree with 
the filadings of scamarudeen (1901), Kaleigheivan (1904) and 
Saathi (1937)* This finding la hot supported toy tho 
of Bala and Roy (1979) • Education la the process of acquiring 
knowledge and habits through instruction a s study and It widens 
th® vision of people, helping the® to orient towards new exper
iences* The non-significant association of this variable with 
level of knowledge in the ease of untrained peeling shed vosw 
kars reveal that education did not bear a notable effect cn the 
level of knowledge about hygienic measures* Thus it can be said 
that with some formal education training can enhance the know
ledge level of worfears in the work they are engaged*

The negative end significant association between occupa
tion and level of knowledge of trained peeling shed workers 
revealed that those peeling shed workers who adhered to only 
peeling as their occupation had a better knowledge than others 
who were doing other related works in fisheries along with 
peeling* xt is quite natural that when an individual is 
engaged in more than one work the concentration gets Shared 
between these works resulting in a decrease in their knowledge 
about a particular subject* further as he proceeds with only 
peeling as the occupation, he gets more time to acquire a 
thorough knowledge by practice* But in the case of untrained
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peeling shed workers this associatecn was not significant which 
Indicate that occupation did not Influence the level of kncw- 
ledge*

The negative, and significant association of the family 
with level of knowledge about hygienic measure* of the trained 
peeling shed workers revealed that those belonged to single 
family having upto five family membership readily absorbed more 
knowledge than others who belonged to joint family members of 
more than five* The assumption that the Individuals from small 
family with less member® have better exposure to education than 
others might ba the reason for the above relationship*

The non-significant association of the variable extension 
orientation with level of knowledge of the trained pealing shad 
workers Show that It Is not their high extension participation 
and contact# but the effectiveness of the training programme 
which has resulted In their Increased Knowledge score and this 
finding is In consonance with the finding of Sabjeev (1987)* 
However# it disagrees with the findings of Kamarudeen (1981) 
and dyamala (1988)* Out of the 12 Independent variables con
sidered for the study extension orientation was the only factor 
Showing significant correlation with knowledge of untrained 
peeling shed workers about the hygienic measures and this rela
tionship was positive* Extension orientation acts as a power
ful tool# Instrumental In providing Information to the cllentle* 
in the case of trained peeling shed workers they are doing the 
work for another person# devoting more time for peeling than
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untrained peeling shad workers* In Edition the training had 
created confidence or an attitude that whatever needed have 
already acquired by training* “Sb® untrained pealing shed 
workers axe more self-concerned doing the work for themselves* 
did not concentrate on their devotion of time and whatever 
knowledge It is possible for them to achieve from various 
sources caused an increase in their level of Knowledge althcutfi 
they have less extension orientation*

Kass media exposure of both the categories of respondent 
exhibited ncn-significant relationship with level of knowledge 
about hyglenio measures* this finding was not in accordance 
with the finding of syamala (1989), Haas media such as radio* 
t*v* end newspapers give importance to the agricultural pro
grammes* They are not giving due Importance to the field of 
fisheries when compared to the field of agriculture* Even in 
fisheries* mass media coverage focussing processing of shrimp

t
Is scarce* so it ie likely that the frequent exposure cannot 
cause any change in thoir knowledge about hygienic measures*

the non-aignl fiicant association between total experience 
and knowledge of the trained peeling Shed workers about the 
hygienic measures is a dear indication of the impact of train
ing programme* This points to the fact that it is not the 
number of years that the peeling shed workers engaged in their 
work* but the training that woe imparted resulted in their 
increased knowledge* This result is in agreement with those 
obtained by Sanfchi (1907)* But it is not supported by the
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shed workers* Thla might Is® the reason for the non-slgnlflcant 
association obtained for the variable experience with perception 
about the quality of the product of the untrained peeling shed 
workers*

The non-sigoi f leant association of annual incense with 
perception about the quality of the product of both the cate* 
goriee of respondents is due to the fact that the selection of
peeling shed workers for this study was made with the seme
economic statue as a matched pair* @o a wide variation woe not
noticed with respect to this variable which might hove lead to
this finding* The above result le not in conformity with the 
findings of Kondakumor (1980) and dudha (1937)*

Haas media esqpomir© indicated non-sign! Sic ant association 
with perception about the quality of the product of both trained 
and untrained peeling shed workers* As jv*x*b« at present la 
not giving importance to the field of fisheries, and giving 
importance mainly to the field of agriculture# mass madia 
exposure did not help in awareness stage# loading to hotter 
knowledge and than to the perception of various practices*
Hone® the present finding that the mass media is not influenc
ing the knowledge and perception of trained and untrained 
peeling Shed workers has to be looked into seriously*

The non-algnlflcont association of extension orienta
tion with perception about the quality of the product of both 
the categories of respondents disagree with the findings of 
Shlvakumor (1933) and sudha (1937)* This indicates that
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untrained pealing shed workers* in addition the training had 
created confidence or an attitude that whatever needad have 
already acquired by training* the untrained peeling shed 
worker* axe more self-concerned doing the work for themselves* 
did not concentrate on thdr devotion of time and whatever 
knowledge it is possible for them to achieve from varioua 
sources caused an increase in their level of knowledge although 
they have less extension orientation.

Maas media exposure of both the categories of respondent 
exhibited non-significant relationship with level of knowledge 
about hygienio measures* This finding was not in accordance 
with the finding of Syamala (1988)* Mass media such as radio, 
?*v* and newspapers give importance to the agricultural pro
grammes* They are not giving due importance to the field of 
fisheries when compared to the field of agriculture* Even in
fisheries* mass media coverage focussing processing of shrimp

;* ■ -

is scare®, do it is likely that the frequent exposure cannot 
cause any change in their knowledge about hygienic measures.

The non-significant association between total experience 
and knowledge of the trained peeling Shed workere about the 
hygienic measures le a dear indication of the impact of train
ing programme* This points to the fact that it le not the 
number of years that the peeling shed workers engaged in their 
work* but the training that wee imparted resulted in their 
increased knowledge* This result le in agreement with those 
obtained by Santhl (1987) * But it is not supported by the
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findings of Jha and sharea (1973) B KalaiChelvan (1994) and 
sanjeev (1997).

Income* marital status* home# inflcbtednsas and level of 
aspiration shoved non-significant association with level of 
knowledge of tooth trained and untrained peeling shed workers*

Out of the 12 independent variables selected for the study 
age* education end occupation shoved significant relationship 
with perception of the trained peeling shed workers about the 
quality of the product# Xn the eaee of untrained peeling shed 
workers age la the only variable which indicated significant 
relationship with their perception about the quality of the 
product*

The correlation study revealed that age of the trained 
and untrained peeling shed workers were negatively and signi
ficantly related to their perception about the quality of the 
product* This leads to the generalization that younger peeling 
shed workers are taoro i$terest&d i» the subject matter and have 
a fresh outlook towards the subject* moreover the younger 
peeling shed workers might have achieved better education and 
this better education could have lead to their higher percep
tion about the quality of the product# This finding agreed 
with that of flandafamar (1980) and It failed to agree with the 
findings of Bhllegachkar and Dakh (1073) and Sudha (1987)*

Xn the case of trained peeling shed workers education 
Indicated positive and significant association with their per
ception about the quality of the product* The hl$>er perception
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of the trained worisara with better education ©ay be attributed 
to the fact that educatlon»eould have acted as a catalyst In 
Increasing their perception* Beth perception and education 
ace Interdependent* perception is the basic step which contri
butes to the success of ah education programme* Education 
can also enable the trained peeling shed worftera to have an 
effective interaction with other different information sources* 
helping to acquire mere information about scientific fish 
handling practices* This is in turn ends up in a higher per
ception about the quality of the product*

The negative and significant association of the variable 
occupation with the perception about the quality of the pro
duct leads to the conclusion that individuals who ere engaged 
in less number of occupation are superior in their perception 
about the quality of the product* The same may be the reason 
for the non-significant association of this variable in the 
case of untrained peeling shed war bars since their involvement 
in secondary occupation la more*

The non-significant .association of the variable experience 
of trained peeling shed worhere with perception about the 
quality of the products points out that training helped the 
peeling shed workers in increasing their perception about 
various factors that influence the final quality of the product* 
It teas noticed that majority of the untrained peeling shed 
worhers had store experience in fish processing in addition to 
their experience in peeling when compared to trained peeling



shed workers* This might he the reason for the noa-slqilflcant 
association obtained for the variable experience with perception 
about the quality of the product of the untrained peeling shed 
workers*

The non-significant association of annual income with
i

perception about tbs quality of the product of both the cate
gories of respondents ia due to th e  fact that the selection of 
pealing shed workers for this study was mode with the emm 

economic statue as a matched pair* so a wide variation was not 
noticed with respect to this variable which might have lead to 
this finding. The above result is not in conformity with the 
findings of NandaJaimar (1980) end audha (1937)*

mass media exposure Indicated non-significant association 
with perception about the quality of the product of both trained 
and untrained peeling shed worbare* as A*x*ft* at present As 
not giving importance to the field of fisheries, and giving 
importance mainly to tha field of agriculture* mass media 
exposure did not help in awareness stage, leading to better 
knowledge and then to the perception of various practices*
Hence the present finding that the mass media is not influenc
ing the knowledge and perception of trained and untrained 
peeling shed workers has to be looked into seriously*

The non-significant association of extension orienta
tion with perception about the quality of the product of both 
the categories of respondents disagree with the findings of 
Shivalaraar (1933) and Sudha (1987)* This indicates that

79
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orientation to various extension agencies end participation 
in various pregra&aes Old not help then in improving their 
perception about the quality of the product* Training a* such 
is an extension media for transfer of nsw technologies*

level of aspiration shewed nonsignificant association 
with perception about the quality of both trained and untrained 
peeling shed worfcars which is in conformity with the finding 
of dudha (1937).

Marital status* home* family and indebtedness were found 
to have no significant influence with perception about the 
quality of the product for trained and untrained peeling shed 
workers* This may be due to the fact that both trained and 
untrained worfcsre come from core or less the same circumstances*

it was found that the main motive for attending the 
training programme was the 'innovativeness motive** Most of 
the practices in scientific fish handling were innovations for 
the peeling shed worfcers* Their curiosity to understand the 
unknown things Induced them to attend the training programme* 
This la indicated by the higher scale value of innovativeness 
motive* The peeling abed worfcers expected that whatever new 
Knowledge they Obtain from the training would be useful for 
their wotit* this finding was not in conformity with the find* 
logs of wears (1981) and Sanjeev (1987)* The next important

i

motive was the economic motive fallowed by affiliation motive* 
prestige motive and achievement motive*
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Marina Product® Export Development Authority la organis
ing the training progress* for pealing Bhad workers to impart 
technical knowledge related to improved fish handling prac
tices from 1934 onwards* Till now no atterrgfc was made to 
assess the worth of these programs* Hence the present study 
was undertaken with the following Objectives)
!• To study the level of knowledge about hygienic measures 

of trained pooling shed workers in comparison with those 
who have not attended the training programme*

2. To study the perception of the trained pooling shod workers 
about the quality of the product*

3* To compare the association* if any existing between the 
socio-psycholbgical and economic factors of trained and 
untrained peeling shed workers with the level of knowledge 
and extent of perception*

4* To study the motivational factors responsible for attending■■ 
the training programs by the peeling shed workers*
The investigation was carried out in Qullon district* con

sidering the fact that maximum ttmSast of trained peeling shed 
workers was available in this district* from among 80 respon
dents Who underwent the training* 60 were selected as a matched 
pair technique considering the factors* education and income* 
Thus a total of 120 respondents were chosen for the study*
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Age* education* experience* occupation* income* marital 
statue* home* family* maee media exposure* extension orienta
tion* indebtedness end level of aspiration were selected ae 
the independent variables. Knowledge of hygienic measures and 
perception about the quality of the product formed the depen* 
dent variables. An attempt was also made to analyse the fee* 
tors responsible for the peeling abed workers to attend the 
training programme.

r

The dependent variable* the level of knowledge about 
hygienic measures* was measured using the method developed by 
Pop&t (1989). A eet of 93 objective type questions to
measure knowledge was formulated. This question battery was 
given to Judge® for Judging the relevancy on a three point 
continue as most relevant* somewhat relevant* and not relevant.'

i

From the queeticn battery of 53 item 30 items with value above 
mean score were selected and used for pro-survey* Based on 
difficulty index and discrimination index 20 items were seleo* 
ted for inclusion In the questionnaire* The reliability of 
the question items was tested before their inclusion in the 
final interview schedule. Perception about the quality of 
the product was measured using an arbitrary scale developed 
for the study. Bare the various factors that influence the 
final quality of the product were identified and statements 
which will reflect the Influence of these factors cn the final 
quality of the product were prepared* These statements were 
rated for thair degree of Importance cn a three point ccntlnura
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as most important* iBportent end not ioportont* An attempt 
was also mads to find out which item 1# perceived as most 
Important by sll the respondents and whether the pattem of 
thinking was seats for both trained and untrained pasting shad 
workers*

To study the motivational factors five motives were 
aol®ct«d. and statements pertinent to the different motives 
were prepared* Paired comparison was used to find out ths. 
relative position of the motives of the respondents*

Tbs data were collected by personal interview using a 
structured cad pre-tested schedule end ear® subjected to ana
lysis as percentage* t-test* simple correlation* rank correla
tion* multiple regression and step-wise regression*

The salient findings of the study are given belowi
1* The study revealed that the trained peeling shed worker* 

had significantly higher knowledge about hygienic measures 
than untrained peeling shed workers*

3*. The trained peeling shed workers had significantly higher 
perception about the quality of the product* when compared 
to untrained peeling shed workers*

3* The factors perceived as Important In determining the final 
quality of the product fay ths trained end untrained peeling;

tabed workers were In the order of merit as 'quality of the 
raw material** 'storage conditions** 'methods of handling**; 
'quality of wash water** 'personal hygiene of workers* and 
'general cleanliness in end around the peeling eheds* *
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4* The perception m  the factors contributing to the final 
quality of the product fey the trained end untrained piling 
shed workers were ease*

$» Education had positive end significant relationship with 
the leval of knowledge of trained pooling shod workersj while 
factors as ags* occupation end family Indicated negative 
and significant relationship with level of Knowledge*
Extension orientation was the only variable which showed 

positive end significant relationship with level of Knowledge 
of 'sttralned peeling shed workers*

6* Tfca independent variables Showed significant variation in 
influencing the level of Knowledge of the trained and 
untrained peeling shed workers* In the case of trained 
peeling shed workers education* home and family together 
contributed to the maximum variation In ths level of Know* 
ledge. Extension orientation was the only variable that 
contributed to maximum variation in the level of knowledge 
of untrained peeling shed workers*

7* Xn the case of trained peeling shed workers education was 
found to have positive and significant relationship with 
perception about the quality of the product* Age and occu* 
patlon indicated negative and significant relationship with' 
perception about the quality of the product.
Age showed negative and significant relationship with 

perception of untrained peeling abed workers about the quality 
of the product*
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Q, The twelve indapendent variables together indicated algal* 
flcsnt contribution in the variation Of the perception 
about tha quality of the product of trained and untrained 
pealing abed workers* Of these* the variable*, education* 
occupation and hose contributed the maximum in the cane of 
trained peeling shad workers, Age and extension orienta
tion contributed the maximum variation in the case of 
untrained peeling ehed workers,

9« Zrmovativenssa was the major motive which induced the 
peeling shed worker® to attend the training programs

i

followed by economic motive* affiliation motive* prestige 
motive and achievement motive.

The study conclusively proved that the training programs 
organised by kpeda in ouiloa district was effective in increas
ing the knowledge about the hygienic measures and the percep

tion about tbs quality of the product of peeling Shed woman*®.
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APPENDIX -X
or* P.s* Puahkaran, C ollege of veterinary art?3professor and Read* Animal sciences, Maxs&thy*Dept* of Extension*
TO

* * • * * * « « *

©Ub** H*?*3c* programme in Extension
31*#

Rise* Daisy C* icappen, R*P*Sc* student in Coile^» of 
Fisheries is working on her tt«F*3c* thesis problem entitled “Impact of Training Programs?® an hygienic measures followed in peeling sheds'' under my guidance, as part of the res* earth study a knowledge test has to be developed to measure the knowledge of trained peeling shed workers on hygienic practices to be followed in peeling shads* I request you to serve as a judge for standardisation of the knowledge test items for the final questionnaires suggest suitable modifi
cation* if needed and also mention any left out information that has to be included* 1 am enclosing a list containing *33* knowledge Items# kindly go through the items and rank them based on their degree of relevance by making 'V 0 against each items*

I once again reiterate that we are interested to study your perception about the relevancy of each item# which you may mark in any one of the 3 columns*
z request you to kindly fill in the columns and return 

the proforma at your earliest convenience* Z solicit your kind help in this regard*
Thanking you#

TOUTS sincerely,
SdA 19*3*1909 

dt*e>*3, pusbhoran# Chairman, Advisory Committee.



keraia ACRZcuurtmL mavmsm 
COhlSGS OP FISHERIES 

PAHMSQAD

31* woat Scraawhat S2ot rela- Relevancyt&>. **■«» relevant relevant vent ratio

*1 The reason for spoilage In prawns after 
it la caught is**..* 3*73

a Qrganl&as of the same type growing together in identical condi
tions are Jcnam as

1*3

3 Bacteria can bo eeeh 1*9
4 Colony can be seen by 1*37
3 Different types of colonies indicate 

different types of 
* * . . * * * »

1.33

6 The medium suitable 
for growth of microorganisms is ....... 1.7

7 M l  microbes ace hamful *..*.*.*• 3
*0 Microbes are present everywhere 3 .7 7

*9 In atmospheric tem pera* turS the growth and Increase of microbes will be **'**«•
2*9

id After ths death of prawn 
th e  microbes in the intas tine and body surface of prawn will also die ....

1*93

11 The time required for a bacteria to divide into two is ♦ 1.73



items Moat Scraswhat Notj role- RelevancyNo* relevant relevant vant ratio

’12 The region Wheremicrobes are seen . .
in enourmous quan- 2*66titles le

action le more le

2.63*13 The reason for slack 
spot In prawn le ....

*14 Slack spot In prawn
can be prevented 3*73by

15 Slack spot In prawnwill be more at K97higher temperature •.*.
*16 The temperature at whichthe growth and Increase 2.77of' bacteria le Inhibited le *•»..«•«
17 The tenrporatuTQ range atwhich the bacterial 2.00
*18 The method used to remove

90ft of the bacteria in 2*9the prawn le ....•»*«
*19 The growth and increase 

of bacteria can bo prevented by keeping in 3
*20 By removing the intestine and head prawn can bokept for larger period 3,03of time
21 Xce Is devoid of anybacteria ...... 3*03

*22 Quantity of ice required
to preserve 2 kg of 2.7prawn le •••••..

*23 zt can prevent spoi
lage to the extent of 2.57•••«*... hours



31*
ISO*

1fc„  HO«t > It® QB relevant somewhat
relevant

not zrele- Relevancy 
vant ratio

*24 Crushing end haul* ing of ice cn floor Is not desirable In 
peeling Sheds *****

3

23 Large Ice crystal® are preferred for adding In prawns
1*67-

24 m e  f rosen prawns foi OMpcxt are kept at 
••*••*** *C'

2
2? spoilage in prawn® can also be prevented by 2*03

28 Live prawn never gete spoiled because of • •• 1*97

*2® The utensils In the plant are cleaned with ••*•*«•# water
2*9

30 Amount of water required for processing I leg of 1*9

31 The Chemical added In water used for washing the prawn is • ••*• 2*07

32 Amount of chlorine present In the water used for making ice le •«*•
1*97

*33 Amount of chlorine present In water used for 
washing the floor is 2*77

*34

*33

Amount of chlorine used for washing the feet end hands le 
• * « •* * * ppm
The detergent Which le used for rubbing and washing the floor of peeling shed is *«*•» ■

2*9

3*7



si* ifcfsm* Ko®t somewhat sot r®- Relevancyfto. relevant relevant levant ratio

33 it ia necessary towash hands and foot * n-before entering the processing hall
*3? There le no need towear cleaned dress 2.9

in steeling sheds ..
*3$ Touching the hair* nose and lips while

handling the prawn le 2*9permitted cm poolingsheds
*39 The worJtore haring die-*ease and injuries in

hands and feet are not a 0allowed for doing the 4warh
*40 There is no harm insneeslng and coughing « A«While peeling the d*0/prawns ......
*41 Ze there any harm indoing peeling on the 2*93floor .....
*42 I® there any harm intalking while doing 2*73the work
*43 So there anything wrongin chawing while doing 2*77peeling
M 4  is it advisable to ersohe 0 n»while doing the wa*h dmtiir

43 Polishing the nails ledesirable in peeling 1*83Sheds
48 wearing ornaments andwatch are allowed in 1*9

peeling sheds



si*
HO* Xtsas Mc»wrelevant somewhatrelevant

Hot rale- Relevancy vont ratio

*4? Thatched roof is also suitable in 
peeling Sheds

1*9

*43 There la no harm 
in entering the files in peeling sheds

3*83

49 it is not compulsory to concrete the loading and unloading area ...♦♦* i
2*07

*50 water for washing prawn can be drawn from bachwaters also 2*6
*31 It is not necessary to use only cleaned utensils in the peeling sheds

2*67

32 unhygienic conditions in peeling shed is the season for the disease 2
*53 The precaution tahen for not falling the hair in the peeled product is wearing •

2*93

if any other questions please indicate*

Sucoestionsi

• items eeieoted



APPENDIX -XI 
List of Itsms selected for pre-survey

Sweats...measure the knowledge of trained y m U n a shed 
m^r«^Qn,hyqlenlo ̂ practice* to. be followed lg

ggf llng ahedq
tfcsme

1* The reason for spoilage in prawns 
soon after It le caught le

2. Microbes are present everywhere
3* Xn atmospheric temperature the growth and increase of microbes will be ******

t

4* The region where microbes are seen In enormous quantities 
is  .....

8* The reason for Black spot In prawn Id ********
6* Black spot In pram can be prevented by • « * * * * •

7* The temperature at which the growth and increase of bacteria le Inhibited is «•••*,** °C
Q. Ths method used' to remove 90% of 

the bacteria in the prawn la • **•
9* The growth and Increase of bacteria can be prevented by toeping in .***
10* By removing the Intestine end head prawn can be kept for larger period of time
11* Quantity of Ice required to preserve 2 kg of prawn Is ••«**••
12* It can prevent Spoilage to the 

extent of   hrs
13* Crushing end hauling of ice on 

floor Is not desirable In peeling sheds* True/False

Basasam jsaasm m r.

Correct/incorrect
True/Paiee

Correct/Incorrect

Correct/incorrect

Correct/incorrect

Correct/Incorrect

Correct/Incorrect

Correct/Incorrect

Corroct/lncorrect
True/Palse
Correct/Incorrect

CorrecVXncorrect

correct/Zncorrect

Correct/Incorrect



14* Ths utensil* in ths plant ire cleaned with •**•*••** water
19* Amount of chlorine to be present in water used for washing the floor is pjsa
16* Amount of chlorine to be need for washing the feet and hands is 

  PI®
17* The detergent which is used for rubbing and washing the floor of peeling sbedie *******
Id* There le no need to wear cleaned dress in peeling sheds* True/Talas
19* Touching ths hair* nose and Himwhile handling the prawn is permitted 

on peeling Sheds* Trus/False
20* The workers haring disease and Injuries in hands and feet ere 

not allowed for doing the worfc* Trus/ralee
21* There is no harm in sneering and coughing while peeling the prawns* Trw7alss
22* Is there any harm in doing peeling on the floor
23* la there any harm in talxing While 

doing the work
24* le there anything wrong in chewing 

while doing peeling
29* le it advisable to smoke while doing the work
26* Thatched roof is also suitable in peeling sheds* True/Talse
27* There le no harm in entering the 

flies in peeling sheds Trua/Palee

2SSB M s m ^ u ^ s s ts ^ js z

correct/incorrect

Correct/Xncorreot

correct/incorrect

Correct/incorrect

Correct/Incorrect

Corrset/Zncorrect

Correct/incorrect

correct/incorrect

Carroct/Xncorrect

Correct/incorrect

Correct/Incorrect

Correct/Incorrect

Correct/Incorrect

Correct/Incorrect



28* water for washing prawn can be drawn from back water® also True/False
29* It is not necessary to use oily cleaned utensils in the peeling sheds* Truo/Palse
30+ The precaution taken to prevent the fall of hair in the peeled product is wearing *.....

sitemiafiagagc

Correct/Incorrect

correct/incorrect

Correct/Incorrect



mxsx - n x

Difficulty indices and dsscrimioaticn indices or the itemso£ Knowledge test
I111ll rn W i l W l H i H i

Frequencies of Total Percentage
Item nssaJsar in the test

correct answer freqesi**
eies

W ® 8
os rsspo>» dents giving correct answer <p)

BV 3
S1 ®3

1 3 0 3 16*66 •5*a 10 3 23 76*33 •S*3 10 3 22 73.33 •s44 10 4 23 76*33 *63 3 0 3 16*66 .3*6 7 4 18 60*00 • 3*7 10 2 16 33*33 •8Q 10 10 28 93*33 0♦9 10 3 23 @3*33 • S410 10 4 22 73*33 *6* n 9 3 IS 30*00 •6*12 10 S 19 63*33 • 34i3 10 S 24 80*00 • S1.4 10 9 28 93*33 • 113 3 0 3 10*00 • 316 3 0 1 10.00 • 3*17 10 6 24 80*00 •418 10 10 30 L00.00 0*19 10 s 23 83*33 • S•20 10 5 23 83*33 •s21 10 10 30 100.00 0*22 10 3 23 76*66 •9*23 10 3 24 80*00 .324 10 10 30 100.00 0•23 10 3 23 83*33 • 9•26 10 6 23 83*33 *4*27 10 S 23 83*33 • 928 10 10 30 100*00 0*29 10 . 4 ' 24 80*00 *6•30 10 3 25 83*33 •9

4 items selected



APPENDIX -XV 
INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

1* Name and address of tha Respondent 9
Respondent no*

2. Age
3* Education 

<3.EHperiena 

s* occupation 

6* income

7* Marital status
9* Home

s XiUterats/een read only/can read and writa/primary/t'Jlddle School/High school and above
s a) Xn peeling
b) Xn fish processing

1 e) Primary occupation
b) Secondary occupation

9 a) Primary income
b> Secondary income

t Harried/Not married
9 e) Mined house/Kucha housq/Pucca house/ constructed by stones
b) Lighting facilities 1 Kerosene Ian*?with glass shade, 

Electricity
c) Ownership of house 9 RentedAnsi

9 e) Family type 9 single/joint
b) Family alee « Vpto V S  and above

10* Mass media exposures

9* family

Media participation
Two or 

more tlmee a weak
once a weak Once a fortnight Once a 

month
Never

l* Read® Newspaper
2* Ldcten to radio
9* Listen to ru ra l 

Radio programme



4* Views ?«V»
5* Reads from Magazines end other litarature 

on Agriculture

11* Extension orientation®

a) Extension contact once * Once a Once a Never category of Exfcen- wash fortnitftt monthsion personnel

1. Fisheries officer
2. Supervisors
3. Assistant Directors 
4* Others

b) Extension participation Frequency of participation
when- Fra* sods* Neveraver quantly timesconducted

i, cao^aign 
2* seminar 
3* Film
4* Group Meetings 
S* others (specify)

12* Please indicate your nature of indebtedness

SfliwM Purposs of Amount Amount BalanceNo* w w s w  borrowing borrowed repaid to be paid

l*
2*

3t



level of Aspiration
indicate where cn the ladder do you feel you stand now 
and where you think you would stand after 9 years
1* Regarding your possession 7of materials as furniture* -vehicles* etc. °9

a) Where do you think you are now
step &o* 4

b) Where do you ejqpeet to be in next 9 years 3
step f?o* 2

1
2. Regarding your Inc&osi*

a) Where do you think you are now*
step 80*

b) where do you expect to be in next 9 years
step wo*

3* Regarding your produce from lend
f

a) where do you think you are now 
step wo*

b) where do you expect to be in next 9 years
step 8 0 *

4* Regarding your type of House
a) where do you think you are now 

step Ro*
b) Where do you expect to be in next 

step wo*

Most satisfying
I Moderately most 
I satisfying

Average

1
i

least satisfying



9* Regarding your possession of fisheries implements
a) Khere do you think you are new 

Step Ro*
b) where do you expect to bo in next S year# 

step so*
6* Regarding your livestock

a) where do you think you are now 
step no*

b) where do you aspect to be in naxb 9 years
step

7* other home reared animals
&) Whore do you think you are new 

step no*
b) where do you expect to be in next 5 years

step tso*
knowledge teat
Please answer ths following questions*
1* Microbes are present everywhere*

2* Xn atmospheric teo$@rature ths growth and increase of s&crobee 
will be —* ™ ™ — -

3* The region where microbes are seen In enormous quantities is •«•••«*•
4* Black spot in prawn can be prevented by •*••#*»**««
S, The temperature at which growth and increase of bacteria le inhibited  ...... *C
4* The growth and Increase of bacteria can be prevented by keeping in ••»*•

True/PalesCorrect/incorrect

Correct/incorrect

Correctyzncorrect

Correct/Incorrect

Cortect/Xncorrect

Correct/Incorrect



7. By removing the intettine and head True/Pelee
P * ® « c «  U c g w  t«*aa corww/tacorMct

0. Quantity o* le. swjalvM to prw«v. Corr»et/lncorr»ct3 leg of prawn is kg v
9* Xt can prevent spoilage to the 'Torcectv'Xocorrectextend off »»••.*•**.« hra w
10* Crushing end hauling off Ice on ffloor True/False

1* not <3«»irabl« MeU n e  shwtt Corraet/lnccrrect
11* The detergent which 1® ueed foxrubbing end washing the floor off Correct/incorrect

peeling ehed le ........
13. Touching the hair* nose end llpa Tru*/False

while handling the prawn le permitted correct/incorrecton peeling ebeds.
13* The workers hewing dleeaee end True/Falas
. Injuries In hands end feet ere not mrrma/Tnj-nrrjijir.allowed for doing the work Correevxnecrrect

14. I® there any harm In doing peeling Correct/Incorrect cn the floor
13* Xe there any ham In talking while ■ r.urmm.-,! jfn-r.--ii-rj.ji>doing the work? Correct/incorrect
10. Xe it advisable to smoke while Cerrect/xncorrectdoing tha work? ^

” • 2 S 2 5 « 3 !  18 8180 8ul68l>U ln  W n e ™ «

10* S 5H  £  i s r *88100 CorMct/Xneor»ct
19. xt le not necessary to use onlycleaned utenallo In the peeling True^raiee

shed* Correct/Incorrect
20* The precaution taken to prevent thefall off hair In the peeling «bad le Correct/Incorrect

wearing ....
> Perception about tha guallty off the product six statements are given below. Pleas®
Indicate their degree of lnportance.



R O M  Ret
toooM anft. P a p o m rrt. teeoM oofe

1* Quality of tha raw 
material is highly important In detar* mining tha quality of tha product.

2. storage conditions haw no infiluanea on quality of tha product.
3. Method* of handling era wry important in deter* 

mining tha quality of product.
4« Quality of wash water* till dafonitely influence 

the quality of tha product
3. Personal hygiene of workers 

are important determinant of quality of tha product
6* central cleanliness in and around tha peeling sheds art lfqportant In determining tha quality 

of tha product.
Motivational factors
Below or® given a pair of statement® please selectone statement from eadh pair*
x participated in training programs* because**
l« x hope to get more money in these days, 

x can influence other people
2. X hope to get more money in those days

x will get more knowledge shout scientifichinnrtUnn OSSGticas.
3. X hope to g e t more money in those days

X aspect to get any other job by attending the training progress*



t* X hope to get more money in those dayw 
X consider it «s e prestige factor

5* X can influence ether people
X will get more knowledge about ®ci«ntific handling practices.

6* X can influence ether people
X expect to get any ether job by attea&lna the training pTogrsgpe

7* z can influence other people
X consider it as a prestige factor

0# X will get more knowledge about scientific handling practices.
x expect to get any other Job by attending the training programme.

9* x will set more knowledge about scientific handling practice*.
X consider it ae a prestige factor

10* X expect to gat any other job by attending the training programme
X consider it as a prestige factor
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ABSTRACT
Th® study was conducted la Quilan district of Kerala 

with a view to measure the impact of training programme on 
hygienic measures followed la peeling shod®. The major 
objectives verst
1* To study the level of Knowledge about hygienic measures

i

of trained peeling shed workers In ccng>ariBon with those 
who have not attended the training programme*

2* To study the perception of the trained peeling shed workers 
about the quality of the product*

3* To compare the association* If any* existing between the 
soclo-psychological and economic factors of trained end

i

untrained peeling shed workers with the level of Knowledge 
and extent of perception.

4« To study the motivations! factors responsible for attending 
the training programme by the peeling shed workers.
The sample consisted of randomly selected do trained and 

60 untrained peeling shed workers. Data were collected using 
Interview schedule and suitable statistical techniques ware 
employed for the analysis of data*

The study revealed that the trained peeling shed workers 
had significantly higher Knowledge than untrained peeling 
shed workers* They also had significantly higher perception 
about the quality of the product than untrained peeling shed 
workers* The peeling shed workers perceived the factor



2

'quality of ths raw material* as the most Important on® In 
determining ths final quality of the product* Th® perception 
on the factors contributing to th® final quality of the pro
duct were sera© for both trained and untrained p»o|tng shed 
workers*

The selected independent variables together contributed
i

significantly in the variation In knowledge and perception 
about the quality of the product of both trained and untrained 
peeling shed workers*

The correlation analysis revealed that education was 
positively and significantly related with level of Knowledge 
of trained peeling shed workersj while age, occupation and 
family indicated negative and significant association* in 
the case of untrained peeling shed worker® extension orienta
tion le th® only variable which indicated positive and signi
ficant relationship with level of knowledge.

Education showed positive and significant relationship 
with perception about the quality of the product of trained 
peeling shed workers* Age and occupation revealed negative 
and significant association* Xn th® case of untrained ruling 
shed workers only age indicated negative and significant 
relationship with perception about the quality of the product*

i

Innovativeness was the major motive which induced th® 
peeling shed worker® to attend the training


